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Introduction.
It is our duty to mitigate the suffering of natural labor.

De Lee (29).
Analgesia and amnesia are worthy objectives in obstetrics,
provided the agents used are safe and do not lead to uterine inertia and unwarranted interference, with resulting increase in
maternal and fetal mortality and morbidity.

Analgesia has been

attained with fair degree of success by the use of morphine, nit:t,ous oxide, ethylene, ether and chloroform.
recent interest and de..,opment.

Amnesia is of llOre

That it is a worth while objec-

tive admits of no argument.
The average patient will openl.¥ confess the apprehension with
which she approaches labor.

The average physician has no concep-

tion of the shock sustained by the nervous system.

If a suitable

amnesiac agent or a combination of agents can be found which will
properly satisfy the strict requirements pertaining to labor,
analgesia need not be perfect so long as the patient retains no
memory of her suffering, for to her the labor has been painless.

Numerous amnesiac agents and methods have been proposed and
used in recent years, but the continued search for new methmds indicate that such fundamental objections as tendency to uterine
inertia, undue restlessness and excilement, inter£erence with.fetel
respiration at birth, technicel difficulties or possible harm to
mother or baby, have interfered with widespread adoption of any
one method.

As a rule, any method of amnesia increases the need

for assistance to terminate the second stage of labor, owing to
the fact that the reflex involuntary expulsive efforts alone are
not as efficient as when reinforced by voluntary efforts.

Any

attempt to encourage voluntary efforts may so arouse the patient
that amnesia will not be complete.
Women are today demanding short and painless labors and the
medical profession has responded by a quickening of its interest
in the subject.
Requirements of satisfactory analgesia and amnesia in obstetrics:

1 •. Safety so that her life is not jeopardized.

imwn of uterine inertia.

forts.

4.

5.

2.

A min-

Preservation of reflex expulsive ef-

A minimum of excitement.

5.

Absenc.e of tendency to

production of undue post-partum hemorrhage.
Concerning the baby:
imum

1.

There should be safety.

2.

A min-

of interference with the establishment of respiration at birth.
Concerning the method: 1.

It should be simple, adapted to

home as well as hospital confinements, rapid in action, prolonged
in effect and pessess a wide margin of safety between the therapeutic and toxic dosage.
lluch has been written concerning the subject.

In this umble

paper I am attempting to review some of the advantages and disadvantages of modern analgesia and amnesia as determined by experimental data.

I can only scratch the surface in this short paper but

hope to clarify some of the controversies existing at present, in
my mind at least.

History.
In the first surgical operation, as stated in the twentyfirst verse of the second chapter of Genesis, anesthesia was used.
The Lord caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam and while he slept
he took one of his ribs to make Eve therewith.

What the anesthetic

was, no one knows.
The soporif'ic, sleep producing, virtues of opium, Indian Hemp,
(Cannabis Indica), mandrake, henbane, stramom.um, hemlock, lettuce
appear to have been known to the Orientals and the Greeks, and in
the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries a mixture of' some of these
ingredients was formally recoJ1111ended for surgical anesthesia by the
medieval masters for inhalation.
The Egyptians and consequently the Greeks knew about the anesthetic properties of Poppy and Cannabis.
ians and the Hebrews knew of lDBlldrake.
known as mandrake but Atropa llandragora..

The Egyptians, BabylonThis was not the drug now
Theopphraatus and Dios-

corides were the first to mention the aphrodisiac and soporific
properties of mandrake.

It is not clear whether the mandrake which

Rachel sought of Leah (Genesis

JOOC

14-16) were for the former pUr-

pose or to lose the pangs of' childbirth.

Dioscorides was the first

to speak of the employment of ll8lldragora wine for surgical anesthesia, and his recipe was tried out with success b7 Sir Benjamin
Ward Richardson.

The mandrake is also mentioned by· Celsus, Pliny,

Apuleius, Paul of' Aegina and Avicenna, and the legends about the
human shape of the plant's roots, its frightful shrieks when uprooted, and the necessity of employing a dog, hitched to it for
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this purpose, are a common feature of early English and German folklore.

Drugging with Indian hemp

was colllllOn

among the ancient Hindus

and the later Arabs, and Sir. R. Burton says: "These have been used
in surgery throughout the East for centuries before ether and chloroform became the fashion in the civilized West.

Hua, a Chinese

physician, is said to have used hasish in surgery about 200 B.
According to

s.

c.

J. Mozans, "Along the Andes and down the Amazon",

(New York, 1911), the Peruvian Indians used Erythro:xylon Coca in
trephining as a preparatory anesthetic.

He cites a modern instance

of a coquera (habitual chewer of coca leaves), who was run over

tu

a car and experienced no pain, although his foot had been taken off
in the accident.

Surgical sleeping draughts were used during the fifteenth century and before as mentioned by- Nicolas of Salerno.
this time also used a sleeping sponge.

The surgeons of

This was a sponge soaked in

the Juice of opillll, lettuce, mandrake and iv, and inhaled by- the
patient who fell asleep and was subsequently awakened by- applying
fennel juice to the nostrils. (42)
In all this, nothing was said concerning obstetric ane.stbesia.
DeLee (29) and Mcllahon (70) suggest that opiwn was used occasionally
in labor.

No one was troubled about the pains of labor.

Religious

belief and the superstitions of the people were absolutely opposed
to relieving the pains of the

WOllBll

in labor.

Modern anesthesia began with the disco~ery of the anesthetic
properties of Nitrous Oxide by Sir Humphrey Davy in 1800.

He

experiillented on himself and stated that it probably had some use '
in surgery to deaden pain but nothing was done about it until 1844
when Wells, a dentist, began the use of nitrous oxide in dentistry.
He comnmicated bis results to his friend, William Morton, also a
dentist, who also a medical student.

Wells had a fatality follow-

ing the use of nitrous oxide and subsequently took his life. (85)
Valerus Cordus, a German chemist, in 1555, first made ether by
distilling a mixture of sulphuric acid and grain alcohol.

It was

three hundred years before its usefulness as an anesthetic was ·
brought to medicine.

Crawford

w.

Long,.

a young country doctor of

Jefferson, Georgia, was the first to use ether in a surgical procedure as an anesthetic.

Having noted that young men on an"ttiher

frolic" experienced bruises without pain, Dr. Long reasoned that
this phenomenon :might be utilized in surgery.

At the age of twenty-

six he administered either, drop by drop, on a towel until his
patient, young Venable, was asleep.
removed a tumor from his neck.

Then without causing pain, he

There in a primitive backwards town,

was the discoverer of modern anesthesia, 1842.
After bis successful experience with ether in the case of young
Venable, Dr. Long used it in obstetrics for amputations and removal
of breasts.

Dr. Long

dfd,~not

publish bis results and consequently

Morton and Jackson, who four years later, used ether, were given
credit :for the discovery. Boward (55).
Morton, as has already been stated, was a friend of Wells.
From one of his preceptors, a Dr. Charlei:;i T. Jackson, a chemist,

5

he learned of some of the anesthetic effects of ohloric ether.
he used with success in a tooth extraction.

Thi~

Be published his re-

sul.ts and later became iDterested iD sulphuric ether.
Jackson that he learned of the later substance.

It was from

This he used iD

the extraction of a deeply embedded bicuspid. Jlorton then visited

Dr. John Collins Warren, a surgeon, and persuaded him to use the
anesthetic in a surgical procedure.
the name of the drug.

He did not, however, disclose

The operation took place at llassachusetts

General Hospital on October 16, 1846. The case being a congenital
but superficial vascular tuaor, just below the jaw. The tUllOr was
dissected out by Warren and as the patient came to after the operation, Warren said, •Gentlemen, this is no humbug." The next day
a large fatty t'UllOr of the shoulder was removed by Heyward, Morton
being the anesthetist, and again with success.

On lovember B, 1846,

the discoveey was announced to the world in a paper by H9Jll7 J.
Bigelow, published in the Boston ¥edical,and SUrgical Journal.

It

was largely' due to the high character and repute of such men as
Warren and Bigelow that ether anesthesia was taken up all over the
world and bec•e a perll8D&nt part of operative surgeey. Morton and
Jackson tried to patent the drug as •letheon•, 1846, and squabbled
about their respective legal rights and not anncn.mcing it as sulphuric~

until 1847. The tel"llS "anesthesia" and "anesthetic•

were proposed by Oliver Wendell Hollles. Garrison (42).
Chloroform was first discovered and described
(1831) and Liebig (1852).

b,y'

Its-composition was first

Saubeiran
accur~tely
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-ascertained by the French chemist Dumas ill 1835.
In 1846, Sir Jaaes Young Shrpson, a young English pb7sician,

having heard ot the anesthetic properties ot ether, tried the drug

ill several obstetrical cases and published a paper thereon.

He,

however, objected to its property of causing respiratory ede11& and
irritation and set about to find a aore suitable chemcal for obstetrical anesthesia.

After examining several volatile substances,

he and his colleagues, Keith and Duncan, adopted chloroform as the
aost promising possibility. The famous ohlorotora party to follow
has gone down in history., In 1847, he first tried.chloroform in
obstetrics. He was highly p1eas.ed with his results and ccntinued
to use it.. instead of ether and published several papers on the advantages ot it over ether. Thoma (8&.).
Anesthesia in labor was bitterlt opposed in l!Dgland and Simpson
was harassed trom all sides, but in the Jd.ddle of April, 1855, an
event occurred which exerted a greater innuence on popular accept8Dce ot anesthesia at childbirth, not onl;y in Great Britain, but in
America as well, than all the efforts of Simpson.

Queen Victoria

accepted chloroform tor the deliver;y of her seventh child, Prince·
Leopold. Rothi.D.g could exceed the astonishment with which the
announcement was received.

The tone of the leading medical journals

showed onl;y too plainly what would have been the sentence passed
upon Her llajesty•s aedical attendants had

BDTthing

untoward

occurr~d.

There was not one word ot approval tor the medical men, for the royal patient, or tor humanity.

The Lancet, liq, 1855, said: •In no

s.

-ease could it be justifiable to ad•in:lstel" chloroform in a perfect..:.
ly ordinaey labour."

Doubtless all concerned felt the "awful

responsibility• of the undertald.ng, but, having been successful., it
had the immense infiuence upon the people exerted by royalty at that
tiae.

Again in 185,7 the Queen accepted chloroform for her cQlf'ine-

aent. Formal opposition ceased in Great Britain thereafter, and
chloroform was often referred to as anesthesia a la reine.
Dr. Channing, in Boston, was waging a fight in America for the
use of ether in obstetrics at the sue time of Simpson in &lgland.
An objection brought in .America.against.Dr. Chamd:ng's work was one

that would seem ridicul.01.1s today i l it were not for the face that as
late as 1921, in the revival of "twilight sleep", the same objection
was raised.

It can be phrased best in the words of one of Chamdng's

correspondents, who claiJDed that "the very sufferings which a woman
undergoes in labour is one of the strong.est elements in the love she
bears for her offspring." The maternal instinct was engendered by
the maternal. suffering. In effect it implies that childbirth is in
nature something sillilar to the initiation of CBlldidates into a college club or the hazing of freshmen, who troa their sufferings are
supposed to gain a greater appreciation of their exhaulted state.
The arguMnt that lack of pain would rob the mother of her love of
the child was urged, not by expectant -*hers, but bT women well
past the child-bearing age.

The disappointed spinsters joined in

the acclaim against anesthesia.

Finally, as would be expected, it

was the men who saw the maternal. instinct slipping awq with the

-'..

--~~~~~~~~~~----------------~~-----------------~

6.

aholition of pain.

Nothing was heard on the subject from those wo-,

men who were about to undergo the pain.

They took their chlorofon

or their ether if they got it and perhaps wondered what sufferings
the father must undergo to attain his parental love.

(49)

And today, even in the medical profession, there is opposition
to the relief of pain in labor.

Gertrude Nielsen, a physician, and

mother of three children, read a paper before the eighty-seventh
A. Ji. A. :meeting in Kansas City,

Mo.,

in which she attempted to dis-

courage the use of' drugs producing 8lllllesia and dalgesia during the
first stage of labor.

This paper was given wide comment and the

newspapers of the middle west wrote up the article in no small detail.
She suggests that anesthesia in the second stage may be alright but
does not advocate it.
l.

She bases her conclusion on the following:

The analgesic drugs are toxic to both mother and child.

incidence of stillbirths are increased by their use.

The

Babies are

born partially or wholly asphyxiated by their administration.

The

uterine pains are dt1dn1shed and operative interference is greatly
increased by them.

Post-partum heaorrhage is increased.

2.- The

mother should not be unconscious of' the cli:max of her "sacred event",
but should be very cognizant of all its proceedings for this will
have an important psychological effect on her duties of motherhood.
She would substitute in place of drugs psycho-therapy.

The

doctor should build up in the :mother during pregnancy a high feeling of joy and expectancy so that she would gladly go through her
labor to be rewarded by a lovely child.

(74) •

7.

--'lhe Volatile Anesthetics.
Anesthesia is usually' produced by' the inhalation of a volatile
anesthetic because volatile drugs are absorbed very rapidlT and hence
the depth of anesthesia can be rapidly altered during the administration, and recovery is rapid as soon as the adldnistration is terminated. The whole of the blood in.the body passes through the lungs
ff1Very thirty seconds, and hence a drug can be introduced into the
blood stream aore rapidJ.T by' inhalation than qy any other method of
administration, excepting, of course, intravenous injection.
The narcotic action is probably dependent on the concentration.
of the anesthetic in the capillaries and tissue fluids.

The greater

the blood flow through a tissue the sooner it will become saturated.
Because of this the anesthetic accumulates in the brain quicker.than
in other tissues.

In ad.dition the brain cells are more sensitive to

the action of anesthetics than other cells, an4the selective action
of anesthetics on the brain depends on these two facts.
In Bughlings Jackson's law it is stated that the 110re complex
and 110re recently acquired functions of the brain are the aost easil7
deranged l\f disease.

According to this rule the conditioned reflex-

es are more easily deranged than unconditioned renexes, and of the
conditioned reflexes those which lave been least perfecti,. established b7 practice or training are llOst easily abolished.

This rule is

approximately true for the action of certain drugs, notably the
anesthetics.

(21).

8.

orm.

~orof

This, as has alread.7 been stated, was one of the first used
anesthetics in labor.
Chloroform is a very powerful anesthetic, for 0.055 per cent in
the blood produces anesthesia and 0.06 percent is a fatal concentration.

A concentration of two percent (by voluae) of chloroform in

air is used to induce anesthesia and a concentration of 1% to main-

tain anesthesia.
The fact that chloroform is llOre powerful than e:ny other volatile
anestbetiG: makes it convenient to give, but also more dangerous to
the patient than other anesthetics.
Only

a few c.ca of chloroform are necessar;y to induce anesthesia,

and a sufficient concentration can be attained by dropping the liquid
on a piece of gauze held over the patient's .mouth, hence the apparatus required is of the siaplest description. Tbe drug produces
rapid anesthesia, the concentration required is not irritant, and
therefore cbloroform is pleasanter to take than 8ZJY other anesthetic
except nitrous oxide.
Unfortunately all statistics for deaths occurring during anesthesia agree in showing that chlorof'orm is llOre dangerous than arq
of the other collllODly used anesthesia.
Toxic action of chloroform& 1. Sudden deaths occurring in
stage of induction.

Death occurs very sud.denlT for without arq

premonitory 81J1ptoas, the heart suddenly stops, the respiration
continues for a few seconds-and then the patient dies.

9.

~

Dangerous symptoms or deaths occurring in the later stages of

prolonged anesthesia.

It produces a certain &JIOWlt of direct dep-

ressant action upon the heart, an effect which is quite distinct frOll
its direct action on the heart during the stage of induction.

Chlo-

roform, in full anesthetic doses also depresses the vaso motor center
in the medulla and causes a fall of blood pressure.

Chloroform also

has a serious depressant action upon the respiratory center.
5.

Deiqed chloroform poisoning.

It occurs twentJ'-four or more hours

after anesthesia and is most frequent in children. The symptoms resemble those or acute acidosis.

There is a large amount of clinical

evidence that chloroform produces a marked toxic effect on the liver
and kidneys.

Fatty degeneration of the liver, lddneys and heart can

readily.be produce& in laborator,y aniJllRls by the continued use of
chloroform either by aouth or as an anesthetic.

Clark (21).

Levy, 1922 (9) p1aces the nuaber of deaths from chloroform anes7

thesia as one in three thousand.

In a series of cases studied

bJ' the

anesthetics cOlllll:ittee there were at least ten deaths in 15 1 000 cases,
or 1:1500. There are British who favor the use of chloroform so
theirs certainly could not be prejudiced opinions.
Using groups of pregnant and non-pregnant guinea pigs in an anesthetic chuber so that they were under siJDilar conditions, Davis
showed that the liver was seriously injured when 1ight chloroformoxygen anesthesia was admin]stered for one hour.

All three of the

young pigs born alive two weeks afterwards and killed by decapitation
two dqs after birth, ...showed marked fatty degeneration of the liver.

10.

It is therefore urged that other sate anesthetic agents be used
wherever possible and that chloroform, i t used at all, be restricted to the end of the second stage.

Davis (28).

The position of chloroform in obstetrics tod81' is much debated.
Krebs (61) states that chloroform is the anesthetic of choice at
the St. Louis.Maternity Hospital.

It is almost routinely used-there

during the second stage of labor.

They back their selection with

an extremely low fetal and maternal mortality rate.

11.cMahon (?,Q)

considers chloroform practically devoid of danger when·used in
labor for light anesthesia.

He sounds the warning that one must

be extremely careful for occasionally even very small amounts pro-

duce deep

n~cosis.

McI1roy (51) states that the use of chloroform

in obstetrical practice seems to be more or less geographical.

In

Scotland the home of Simpson, it is used more than in England where
either E the anesthetic of choice.
thetic.

He considers it a dangerous anes-

Lewis (65) states that the margin of safety is too narrow

in chloroform anesthesia and should never be used in labor.

Dan-

forth and Davis (26) admit that chloroform has no place in obstetrics.
Experimental evidence points to degenerative changes in the fetuses
of pregnant mothers when the latter are subjected to light chloroform anesthesia.
The method of administration is to drop from eight to twenty
drops on a piece of gauze covering the patient's nostrils while at
the same time allowing her to gently inhale it.
The advantages

of~ehloroform

are:

1.

Krebs (61).

Its small bulk.

2.

It

11.

~ pleasant to take.
4.

Sllal1 amounts produce the desired effect~.

5.

It is now inflammable.

5;;

It is veey rapid in action, rarely

causing excitement.
The disadvantages are: l.
t;r.

2.

Its extremely narrow

~gin

of sa.f'e-

The tendency to produce degenerative changes in the liver

and lddne;r.

llollahon (70).

Contraindications·:

Eclampsia, ;yellow atrophy of liver, toxemias

of pregnancy, nephritis BJld low reserve helll'ts, particularly JIG'"OCarditis.

DeLee (29) .llcilroy (69).

Ether.
This chemical has been used in labor since 1844 and still is the
most popular general anesthetic.

It is a weaker anesthetic than

chl.orof'ora, anesthesia occurring when the concentration in the blood
reaches O.J,4%.

Ether vapor is 1ess irritant than chlorofora but must

be used in higher concentrations and is consequently more so.
Ether is less toxic than chloroform. Its action on the heart
is 1/50 that of the latter. 'It is also less depressing to the medull&rT centers and consequently produces less ef'fect on the blood
pressure and respiration.

Clark (21).

According to DeLee {29) ether is the aost used anesthetic in
labor today.

In reviewing the literature ether is specifically

referred to veey little.

WiCJ!n (89) insists.that ether has been

neglected in the literature.

It is used veey extensively in the

second stage of l.abor to supplement the various amnesic and.analgesic drugs used in the first ..stage.

Irving ( 55) Gould

&

Hirst (43)

/

12.

_ Eth!I" is sort of taken for granted.

Nitrous oxide is used very

much in labor but when relaxation for an operative deliveJ."T or a
repair ether is general.J.T added.
Advantages and disadvantages:

Gould & Hirst (45) McMahon {70).
It is the safest anesthetic with

the widest margin of safety for the physician not

thoro~hlT

perienced in the edm1n1 stration of other anesthetics.

ex-

It is the most

easily controlled anesthesia, making it possible to oxygenate the
patient, on early signs or anoxemia or its overdose.

In emergency

operating requiring relaxation ether is the most adaptable agent.
It is of great value, used alone or to supplement other anesthetic
agents.
Ether has a very dil;lagreeable odor.

It irritates the respiratory

mucous membranes. There is danger of post operative pulmonary complications, especially in the presence of aoute upper respiratory
infections.

It produces pulmonary edema.

It stimulates the heart

and respiration in light concentrations and depresses them j.n deep
concentrations.

It frequently causes. nausea and vomiting and result-

ant acidosis.
Deaths due to ether anesthesia are uncommon.

Sheldon (79) re-

ports only two d(tatbs in 15,000 administrations.·
Indications and contraindications for ether anesthesia in labor:
It is indicated late in the second stage or labor in individuals in
good condition having eapty : stomachs.
oqgen ether mq be used.

lither ether itself or gas,

As has already been stated it may- supple-

ment rmy of the basal amnesic drugs such as morphine, soopolamine,
the barbiturates or avertin.

15.

It is cont:raindicated in the debilitated patient, those su£fef-

-+=-

ing from acute and chronic respiratory infectionsi; diabetes, not
under proper control by- insulin, acute and chronic nephritis, severe
decompensated hearts; in short, individ1lials with marked constitutional
deficiencies. Wiggin (89).
Nitrous Oxide.
Nitrous oxide was first suggested as an anesthetic by Sir Humphrey- Davy in 1800 and used in dentistry by Wells in 1844.

It was

used and recomaended for use in labor by llikowitch of St. Petersberg in 1880. (49)

The gas was further introduced by Guedel,

Webster, Iqnch and Davis in 1914. (18)
The non toxid action of nitrous oxide
by

the experiment of Martin in 1888.

~·

an anesthetic is shown

He kept a dog anesthetized with

it for 72 hours and was unable to detect 8J1Y' ill effects at the end
of that period. ( 21)
Nitrous oxide is rapidly absorbed by the blood, fol'Jli.ng a rather
loose combination and is rapidly eliminated.
effects on the body tissues.

It has no deleterious

It causes death onl7 by asphyxia and

this should not occur in the method of brief use such as in obstetrics.
(18)
Eastman (54) feels that the resulting partial anoxemia from nitrous oxide adllinistration is as important in producing anesthesia as
the chemical itself.
According to the researches of Gould and Hirst (45) nitrous oxide
is the most used anesthetic in obstetrics today-.

In 111' reading I .

14 •

.r

.tlound it used almost routinely in the second stage 0£ labor.
Originally it was thought that the gas could be used indefinitely,
that is, throughout the entire first stage and second stage of labor,
but finally it was agreed that after three hours administration it beceme dangerous. (18)
Danforth and Davis (26) state that nitrous oxide is one anesthetic
thoroughl.T tested which will relieve the pains of labor without at the
same time diminishing the force and frequenc7 of the uterine contractions, and which can be used for periods up to several.hours without
appreciable loss of force of uterine contractions.

It is important to

start· the admin1stration of gas, when used intermittently.. at the beginning of the pain or full benefit will not result.

It is best to add

a small emount of ether at the perinea! stage.
The gas mixtures used in labor depend upon the method used and
the depth of anesthesia desired.

naa (55)

reports excellent results

in the perineal stage using a mixture of 65% gas and 35% air.

Irving

and Berman (56) used gas with 20%, 15%, 10% and 5% oxygen depending
upon the depth of anesthesia required and the susceptibility- of the
patient.

Find181' (58) praises the virtues of gas-oxygen in obstetrics

because of the excellent analgesia obtained by- the patient and the
extremely low mortality rate.

He placed this at 1 in 100,000. Burrows

(18) states that gas-oxygen has been satisfactorily used at the Stan-

ford Univers:J.ty Hospital in labor since 1917.

He particularly- was

pleased with gas because analgesia was produced while the patient can
cooperate and be encouraged-during labor.

Their maternal and fetal

_//

'

15.

~rtality

was very low.

Danforth (26) after reviewing some 10,000.

cases of gas-oxygen anesthesia in labor adaits that it does not carry
a risk to either mother or child provided discretion is used.

Be

stressed that gas should not be used when fetal asphyxia is feared
for it always carries the possibility of increasing the accident.
The contraindications are debilitation and cardio-vascular
disease particularly hypertension and arteriosclerosis.
Fetal Blood Studies.

(55)

Eastman (54)

Thia is a study of anesthesia in an effort to determine the
role it plays in the production of asphyxia neonatorum.

A review

of 40 cases of labor during which anesthesia was used and 15 cases
in which no anesthetic was used, as controls.

Chloroform 4 cases,

ether 8 cases, and oxygen, nitrous oxide in varying proportions, 28
cases.
Immediately upon birth, before delivery of placenta or respiration tn the infant occurred, two clamps were placed on the cord
at the placenta and two at the vulva.
segments of cord were obtained.

By cutting between the clamps

Maternal blood was drawn from the

mother from the arm vein and radial artery as close to the delivery
of the child as possible.
was used.

Rasul ts:

The Van Slyke method of oxygen analzsis

The oxygen capacities of the blood of the central

series showed that of the full term fetus averaging 20.8 volume percent and that of the mothers 15.4%.
hemoglobin content of fetal blood.
is usually 95% saturated

wi"lih

This is explained

by

the higher

The arterial blood of the mother

oxygen and the maternal venous blood

____________________________________________________________________________________...
,

16.

about 71%.

The .fetal blood at birth (arterial) is only 50% sat-

"

urated and the venous blood less than 20%.
Using chloroform anesthesia no appreciable differences in oxygen content were found.
Using open mask· ether the fetal arterial blood oxygen content
dropped to 47% and venous content dropped to 17%.

This is not an

appreciallle difference and could not produce anoxemia in the child.
Using nitrous oxide oxygen mixture of 80:20 over periods of
short'duration, 2.,..4 minutes, there was a reduction of fetal arterial
blood oxygen content to 41.5% average.
slight asphyxia.

Two of the infants showed

When the mixtures were used approximately 90:10

and used for periods of 10-20 minutes in several cases

both~motber

and child manifested marked decreases in oxygen blood saturations.
In four cases oxygen saturations were less than 14%.

Only

these children was dangerously asphyxiated but was revived.

one of
The

umbilical arteries in these four cases were collapsed making it
impossible to secure blood.

This is a fairly constant observation

in profound fetal anoxemia.

Since none of these children died the question of fetal asphyxia
from anesthesia wasistill unsettled.

Consequently in ensuing cases

of severe asphyxia following nitrous oxide oxygen anesthesia, the
umbilical blood was examined.

Over a period of years five cases of

profound asphyxia were observed in which no demonstrable organic
cause:.could be found for the infants inability to breathe, such as
congenital defects as cerebral hemorrhage.

Two of the cases died

/
)
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after prolonged artificial respiration.
ation for the deaths.

Autopsy showed no explan-.

The anesthesia proportions had been 95:5.

The oqgen concentrdi.ons in these two cases were 1.5% plus 6.0
respectively", arterial, there being no possibility to examine the
venous blood due to collapsed vesse1.

The remaining three cases

were revived only after prolonged resuscitation.

The highest arter-

ial oqgen saturation in these five infants was 10.4% and the average

6.7%.
Conclusions.
1.

•

Chloroform anesthesia has no deJ110nstrabl.e effect on the

oqgen saturation of the fetal blood but because of its toxic effect
on the mother is not to be recomaended for obstetric anesthesia.
2.

Ether produces a slight depression of fetal oxygen concen-

tration but not enough to endanger the fetus through anoxemia.
5.
of five

Nitrous oxide
~utes

o~gen

mixtures of 85&15 or less over a period

or less depresses but not dangerously" the oqgen

concentration of the fetal. blood.
4.

When nitrous oxide oxygen 1.s given in concentrations of

90:10 or stronger in excess of five minutes marked degrees of fetal
anoxemia result in about one case out of three and occasionally
profound asplqxia neonatorum results.
Ethylene.
In 1908 florists noticed that carnations shipped to Chicago
would go to sleep.

Buds would not open.

Investigati0n and analysis

showed the presence of-Uluminating gas in the air of the Chicago hot
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h$>uses which were lighted by this gas.

Subsequent analysis of the

1

illuminating gas and further study showed that one of its constituents, ethylene, was a highly" toxic substance for carnations.
Luckhardt and Carter in 1922 purified the gas and by direct inhalation anesthetized several animals.

Their experiment proved

successful on animals end was subsequently tried on several volunteers.
They drew the following conclusions: 1.

Deep surgical anesthesia

can rapidly be induced by eth)Uene without 8117 sense of asphyxia, but
on the contrary with a sense of well being

an~

comfort.

2.

comes on early long before surgical anesthesia is attained.
was no decided
ed11i ni stration.

~bange

4.

Analgesia
3.

There

in the vital processes of the patient during
Recovery was J'apid.

Advantages over nitrous oxide: 1.

.Anesthesia may be maintained

in the absence of all signs of aspeyrla and with complete muscular

relaxation. 2.

It may be used in obstetrics, a state of complete

analgesia being possible at a concentration of 80% gas and 20% oJcy"gen.
(66).

The use of ethylene as an anesthetic is quite extensive.

Isabella

Herb (51) 1955, a questionnaire to some 1000 anesthetists in the United States, Canada, and Europe concerning the use of the gas. 554 replied, 220 of this group were·using ethylene.

Some 1,005,575 ethylene

anesthesias were reported.
Plass (75) in 1926 reported 592 cases of ethylene anesthesia in
labor.

He was highly pleased.

Heaney (50) reported 251 cases of

satisfactory anesthesia in-iabor.

,,~...__

_________________________
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4

The gas was generally administered when the cervix was com-

pletely dilated, but in 27 cases King adlllinistered it when the
cervix was 1/2 dilated.

In the latter there was some slowing of

labor. (75)
There

~

little or no effect on the blood pressure nor does it

irritate the pulmonary epithelium.

It can be used on diabetic,

nephritic and cardiac patients successfully.

There are no appreciable

changes in the charac.ter of the pains or labor.

He stresses the ab-

sence of anorexia in ethylene anesthesia, for anesthesia with complete
relaxation can be effected while still affording a generous oxygen
supply to the patient..

In ·some cases, he maintained anesthesia with a

mixture of as low as 50% ethylene. (50).
Plass (75) reports complete relaxation in 75% of his spontaDeous
deliveries using ethylen.e alone.
ether in 75%.

In his operative cases he combined

Ethylene alone was sufficient in six breech extract-

ions, ten low forceps, and two caesarean sections.

In versions, mid

and high forceps, and in embryotomies, the addition of ether was
invariably considered necessary.
He reports the incidence of vomiting of 50% was greater than
that experienced with nitrous oxide.
partum hemorrhage.

There was also an increased post

Marked cyanosis of the newborn was very uncommon.

Mild cy-anosis appeared in 19% of the infants but not to the extent
experienced with nitrous oxide. (75)
There has been much discussion of the explosive nature of ethylene.

In the 1,005,575 cases of anesthesia mentioned by- Herb (51)
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there were no explosions.

Her conclusions were that ethylene enes-i

thesia has p.roven satisfactorr in all cases in which
is utilized for its admjnistration.
not to be questioned.

equipment

Its value-.over nitrous oxide is

They found in the literature 20

from ethylene with five deaths.
duced 59 explosions.

~per

e:xpl~sions

Nitrous oxide oxygen ether has pro-

From the foregoing, she concludes that nitrous

oxide, ether mixture are as explosive as ethylene and precautions
against this danger are f'ully as urgent as is required with etqlene
oxygen.
Cycl.opropane.
It is a hydrocarbon gas 05lJs, the carbon atoms being arranged in
a three P<>int ring.

It has a faint,

8Weet~h,

ntber..pmgent odor.

Patients usually a.dait that it is pleasant.
In 1929 and 1950 Lucas and Henderson at the University of Toronto,

established it as an efficient, satisfactorr anesthetic, not producing
tissue damage or undue eff'ects upon respiration, circulation or metabolism.

It has been used satisfactorily in over 2200 major surgical

procedures at the University of Wisconsin since 1950. (60) •
•
Convinced by experimental evidence on lower animals and by some
surgical. anesthesias elSM!here, Bourne (12) began the use of' cyclopropane for obstetrics anesthesia at the Royal Victoria Maternity
Hospital..
He reported a series of 54 obstetrical anesthesias using cycl.opropane in 1954.

Some of these were noraal., but the greater majority

were pathological. cases, delivered by operative means.

21.

. _. J

" with absorpThe gas was administered_through a closed system

tion of carbon dioxide by time and reinhalation, for the gas is
rather expensive and cost prohibitive i f the open method were used.
Intermittent analgesia was used as indicated for the more severe
labor pains and anesthEfsia was maintained for delivery procedure.
Satisfactory analgesia was daily produced when small quantities
of cyclopropane were· inhaled with oxygen.

Although none of the anal-

gesias were long, it was thought that it would be quite safe to
relieve the pains with cyclopropane much longer, for the uterine
contractions were not inhibited and not much oxygen was used.

It

is good to administer oxygen intermittently, good for the mother and
good for the child, especially should the heart of the latter be weak.
During anesthesia with cyclopropane any required degree of muscular relaxation could be obtained without evident harm, and recovery
was devoid of untoward effect to mother or child. (12).
Tucker (85) reports the use of cyclopropane in 50% of major operations.

He mentions only six obstetric anesthesias, four of which

were caesarean sections.

He concludes that. cyclopropane is the most

powerful of the gaseous anesthetics now in general use.
tion is not unpleasant.

The induc-

It promotes suf'ficient relaxation for from

80-90% of all operations in which it can be used.

He expects it to

replace nitrous oxide and ethylene.
Knight (60) reports the use of cyclopropane anesthesia in 28
cases of labor at the University of Minnesota Hospital with very
satisfactory results.
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He suggests that the reaction to cyclopropane by the human

body is sOllewhat different than to the other gaseous anesthetics.

The parasympathetics and vital centers are left unaffected UXLtil
long after all clinical advantages have been produced.

The reflex

areas become paralyzed so that respiration aq become shallower and
finally cease while the pupil still remains constricted which is

much ditferent than the pupil in fourth stage of ether anesthesia.
The intestine does not relax nor do the uterine pains diminish.
fact

la~r

In

seeDlS to progress more rapidly when it is administered.

It does not affect the vaso-tnotor center or heart so that blood pressure does not drop.
It does, however, cause increased oozing from cut surfaces.

It

however does not increase post-partum heaorrhage.
Electrocardiographic studies reveal no change ln heart action
under cyclopropane anesthesia.
gas-ether.

It is explosive but no aore so than

(60)

Using the broDlSulphalein test for liver function on three normal
cases and one eclamptic, it was found that liver function was not
altered by the anesthetic.

It was found at llcGill University that

cyclopropane administered to dogs over relatively long periods of
time cause practically no impairment of liver function in normal dogs
and no additional damage to those previously poisoned with chloroton.

(12)
Bourne (12) gives several reasons why he feels that cyclopropane
is ideal for relief of pain-in obstetrics. 1.

An abundance of oxygen

I

/
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QJlll

be given with cyclopropane.

not depressed.

5.

2.

I

Circulation and respiration are

Anesthesia is quickly and agreeably induced,

satisfactorily maintained at any desired depth with ready flexibility
and with minimal danger to the mother and child and recovered from,
easily and uneventfully.
Vil:lyl Ether.
Bourne (15) reports in 1955 a series of 652 obstetric anesthesia
in which vinyl ether was used.

In this series there were pregnant

women suffering from toxemias, nephritis and eclampsia, none of which
apparently suffered any ill effects from its administration.
Laboratory studies on dogs had previously revealed that this
agent was not toxio to the liver or kidneys.
The gas is used in a closed system with carbon dioxide absorption and reinhalation as was used for cyclopropane.
It has no effect on uterine contractions on intestinal tonus.
There is absolute safety for mother and child, maintenance of any
degree of narcosis and early uneventful recovery.
It is explosive and should be used with caution.

(15)

24.

'l:he Derivatives of Opiua and Combinations.
Morphine is the most important derivative of opium and the
most used in obstetrics.
of opiua.

Pantopon is a mixture of all the alkaloids

Dilaudid is a derivative of morphine and has similar

action except that it is less depressing to the central nervous system and intestinal tonus.
The action of morphine is chiefly depressant on the central
nervous system.

It produces an.inclination to sleep and dims all

painful and unpleasant sensations,

especi~

it diminishes all dull

aching pains and feeling of hunger or fatigue.

There is very- little

depression of the higher centers of the brain.
Althaugb·'the sensation of touch is but little impaired, yet the
threshold at which a stimulus produces

a painful.sensation

is con-

siderabJ.T raised by morphine, the drug therefore produces a specific
depression of the sensation of pain, and in this 1J8Y' differs entirely
from

~he

aliphatic narcotics, although the aromatic analgesias have

a somewhat similar but much weaker action •
.Morphine has a selective action upon the medullary centers, for
it depresses the respiratory and cough centers, but stimulates the
vagal centers, particularly the vomiting center.

Doses of morphine

as Sllall as 2 mgra. will depress the cough center slightly, and doses
of 10 mgm. produce a marked depression of the respiratory center,
the centre becomes less sensitive to carbon dioxide, and the pressure
of carbon dioxide in the blood rises slightly.
l"lll'

Morphine stiJllUl.ates

the vagal center and causes slOlring of the pulse, and frequently
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vomiting.

The oculo-motor center is also stimulated, and con-

striction of the pupil is produced.

Clark (2J.)

Morphine and Scopola:mine, "Twilight Sleep".
This combination of drugs was first suggested by Von Steinbuchel in Germany in 1899.

He reported in 1902 his first series of

20 cases of obstetric "twilight sleep".

Gauss, of Kronigs Clinic

in Frieburg, in 1906, published the results of their first 600 cases

and shortly thereafter, its use became widespread, both.:.in this country and abroad.

Soon numerous articles appeared on the subjects,

some confirming, other condemning the procedure in obstetrics.

New-

all and McPherson used it extensively and at first were enthusiastic
but later abandoned it, due to the high percent of asphyxiated babies.
After a while tbe general enthusiasm waned and scopolamine narcosis
fell into disrepute, but in 1915 Harror and McPherson and Rangy,
made a painstaking investigation of the entire subject with favorable
comment and due to their efforts the tide of approval turned again
in favor of "twilight sleep".

(52)

Without a doubt there is no analgesic used in labor about which
there is, at present, so much controverST•

Irving (55) admits after

his experiences with morphine that it has absolutely no place in obstetrics.

Daichman (25) says just as enthusiastically that morphine

is the most valuable drug used in obstetric analgesia.
uees the.drug conservatively.

DeLee (29)

Krebs (61) is an ardent supporter of

twilight sleep.
With an unprejudiced effort I am going to review some of the
,•
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clinical observations of these men.
Krebs (61.) 1956, reports froa the St. Louis Maternity Hospital
a review of 4115 cases of "twilight sleep".
The method and time of administration

or most

users of this com-

bination of drugs is practica11y as given b;y Krebs. (61)
When labor is well established as indicated by, in primiparas,
pains of 45 seconds duration or longer, and occurring at 4-5 minute
intervals, and a cervical dilatation of at least three fingers, the
medication is started.

In JBUltiparas the medication.is started when

pains are 45 seconds long and occurring at 4 or 5 minute intervals
or less, no regard being placed on cervical dilatation.
sulph~te

Morphine

grs. 1/6 and scopolamine bTdrobromide gi;s.• 1/155 are given

b7podermica11y.

The morphine is never repeated.

Forty-five minutes

later, the second injection of scopolamine hydrobromide 1/155 is
given.

This is again repeated in 45 minutes.

as indicated.

Thereafter, it is given

This is measured by the coordination of the patient.

The finger nose test is used.

The patient is observed constantly and

when coordination is reestablished she is given more scopolamine.
Labor ir terminated by chloroform anesthesia.
Experimentation in the pharmacology department at Washington
University indicated that scopolamine was not in any way injurious
to the f etu8 and did not increase the incidence of foetal
or interfere with the vital processes.

asp~a

These conclusions were still

true when several times the average amnesic dose was given.
Fairbairn (57) uses an-initial dose of 1/6 gr. morphine and 1/150

/
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o£ soopoluine and repeats the scopolamine in l/450 gr. dose at intervals of 45 minutes.

At perinea! stage 1/6 morphine is given just

before delivery.
Opinion is fair1,- uniform that morphine should not be given or
given cautiousi,. in -the interval between six hours and one hour of
deliver,y.

Davis and Shute (80) Hunt (54)

FU.rburn (37) states that morphine is particularly indicated

when there is expected a long and difficult labor when the mother is
worried with her pains and does not cooperate well.

It is also ex-

cellent to produce rest in the tired patient who.i• slow.in dilating.
Brown (13) speaks highly of morphine in primiparous patients with mild
disproportion, sure to have long difficult labors.
DeLee (29) states that it is contraindicated in acute,,pulmonary
and heart disease, contracted pelvis, in labors requiring operative
interference such as placenta praevia and eclampsia, as well as
uterine mertia.

In the event that the labor is to be terminated by

deep anesthesia and forceps in mild disproportion, the drugs should
not be used.

Trauma of labor increases fetal asphyxia.

Lewis (63)

The results will be better and more instances of complete a.anesia realized if the patient is externallT stimulated minimally.
She should be placed in a sof't bed in a warm quiet room.
be low and nothing above a whisper uttered.

Lights should

Krebs (61) FindlST (38).

The reports of effects on the mothers varied considerably.

Krebs

(61) reports that first stage labor is not prolonged but rather dim-

____________________

,,,.._
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inished.

The second stage is lengthened in the second.

Here p:ro-

pby'lactic low forceps are used routinely for they can see no reason
for allowing the delay for spontaneous delivery.

They realized 80-

86% amnesia and a small percentage of restlessness.

He recomnends

that constant nursing care is especially essential.

Stacy (82)

~d

-

Fairbairn (57) agree that morphine is an excellent drug in labor and
diminishes rather than increases its length.
high percentage of their cases.

Allnesia was noted in a

The latter stresses the importance

ot amnesia. This removes the inhibitions of uterine action of emotional and pby'sical origin, greatly lessens fatigue and increases the
chance of rapid recovery without the nervous exhaustion that may follow a painfUl. delivery.

Barnes (5) using the technique of Krebs, got

excellent results in amnesia and analgesia, but an incidence of 6.6%
excitement.

Findlq (58) reports good and fair amnesia was experienced

in 85% of the 1500 cases which he observed.
i•al.

The excitability was min-

The incidence of operative delivery was high but prophylactic

low forceps were used often in labors in which no medication was used.
Lewis (65) was pleased with •twilight sleep" having an incidence of
55% operative delivery.
perineal stage.

The mothers just would not bear down in the

Mcilroy (68) states that the results of the proced-

ure will be better if 2 c.c. of 10% magnesium sulphate are given,
intramuscularly.. with the morphine.
was very high.

Her incidence of complete amnesia

This aq increase the intervals between the pains but

they will be stronger when they do occur.

She feels that morphine is

the most valuable of all sedatives used in labor.

In all of these
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references the incidence of post partum hemorrhage was not above
average for now medicated labors.
As has been already mentioned, asphyxia neonatorum bas been the
reason for coneemning morphine and its derivatives in most instances.
The figures may seem somewhat alarming but Irving (55) found
that with only Gas Oxygen ether anesthesia, with no previous medication, 20% of the infants showed signs of asphyxia.

Most of the

figures I will give will be concerning labors in which morphine
scopolamine was initia.l.ly given and a general anesthetic at delivery
time.
Krebs (61) figures are:
l'l/lll'

fetal asphyxia 55%.

This includes all

degrees of cyanosis, from those who were slightly depressed to those
which needed active resuscitation.

However~

their fetal mortaiity

percent for morphine scopolemine, over 4000 cases was only 2.6%.
the 5.446 control cases the JDOrtality was 4.1%.

In

The men who use

methods of producing 8ll?lesia do not apparently become alarmed at a
cyanosed infant.

Carter ·(19) reports 8% of pronounced cyanosis but

a very low fetal death rate.

He states that in contrast to a fetal

mortality of 5.5%-8.9% in Chicago in 1919 and 7% for John Hopkins;
g~µss,

using twilight sleep, had atl.y 1.7%.

for some 20,000 cases.

The latter accounted

Carter feels that amnesics lower fetal

mortality for averal reasons:

1.

~ower

moulding with less cerebral hemorrhage.

labor and more time for
2.

The child does not

breathe shortly after birth and therefore does not aspirate mucous.
Others think that it prevents intrauterine aspiration.

(19)

50.

•

Bateson ( 5) complains of a high fetal asphyxia percentage and

therefore condemns twilight sleep.
Irving reports 75% fetal asph1"Jda using aorhpine and scopolamine and 47% using pantopon.
lifurpby

There were no fetal deaths from asphyxia.

and Sessums found in their series of 66 aspeyrlated infants

that morphine given to the mother was the principal cause.

Morphine

alone is responsible for fetal eyanosis.

For this

Van Hoosen (87).

reason she uses scopolamine without morphine in aany of her cases.
She reports fair results.

The patients are extre11181.y restless.

Mc-

llroy (68) studied 600 cases of delayed breathing at birth in infants
born after morphine adainistration.

Resuscitation was affected by

means of carbon dioxide oqgen administration by means of a mask.
She feels that this is the ideal method and the older methods of
external stimulation should not be utilized in resuscitating a morphinized infant.
Morphine and Magnesium Sulphate •

.

Influenced by Gwatbaey's synergistic action of epsoa salt and
aorphine, Adams (1) combined the two.

Two c.c. of aagnesium sulph-

ate and 1/8 gr. morphine sulphate were given intramuscularly.

The

two were repeated in the same dosage in about 25% of the cases.
dosage was not given until labor was well established.
good in 50% of' the cases.

Amnesia was

Fair in 16% and poor in the remaining.

Spontaneous delivery occurred in 90% of the oases.
change in the character of' the labor or its leiigth.
better i f given early in labor.

\

The

There was no
Results were

There was no increased post partum

,/

/
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bleeding.

There was 15% of asphyxiated infants with 2% e:tillblrths.'

Dilaudid Scopolamine •.
Alvarez in 1952 introduced the drug in America for inoperable
cancer.

It is a hydrogenated ketone of morphine.

lowing advantages over morphine:

It has the fol-

The effective dose is considerably

smaller, the action sets in more quickly and there is less interference
with intestinal peristalsis.

(78)

Ruch (78) used the following method of administration.

After

labor had been well established, 1/52 gr. ampoule of dilaudid and 1/50
gr. of scopolamine hydrobromide were given subcutaneously.
minutes later the 1/50 of scopolamine was repeated.
minutes 1/260 of scopolamine was given.

Forty-five

In another 45

Every hour thereafter 1/260

of scopolamine was given as needed, as indicated by return of coordination of the patient.
Jacobs (57) used dilaudid in the same dosage but used 1/200 of
scopolamine, repeated as needed.
turbed by drugs.

Uterine contractions were not dis-

Amnesia. was present in 85% of cases.

present in 7%, one of which was severe.
5-8 hours.

(78)

Nausea in 1.75%.
.Pertum

Nausea was

The drugs acted for from

There was no excitement nor was labor prolonged.
Amnesia and aaalgesia good in 75% of cases but post-

hemorrhage was present in excess in 9.5%.

(57)

Ruch reports

6% cyanosed babies and Jacobs 2%.
Pantopon and Scopolamine.
The dosage and time of administration and procedure was like that
for twilight sleep except that 1/5 gr. cf pantopon was given.

Panto-
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"J)On was used
aorphine.

suppose~

because it is thought to be less toxic than,

The pantopon was never repeated.

Complete amesia was realized by 59% and partial amnesia in 54%.
27% experienced no relief.

There were 10% of the patients requiring

control of restlessness and excitement.

Twenty-five percent lost

over 500 c.c. of blood.
Only 53%

breathed spontaneously at birth.

The remainder requir-

ed the removal of mucous or various aetbods of resuscitation.

was definitely prolonged and operative incidence was 46%.

(56)

Bessesen (7) has a high regard for pantopon scapolamine.
feels that

i~

Labor

He

saves lives Of babies and prevents maternal COJDplications

by relaxing the perineum.

He states that it is contraindicated in

prematurity, placenta praevia, toxemias and cardiac disease.
Since morphine narcosis is such a vital question in medication of
·labor, I feel that the-ipaper of Shute and Davis should be included at
this time.
They made caretul observations on 520 infants after morphine had
been given to the mother.

Factors influencing narcosis of newborn:
very little to do with degree of narcosis.

1. The size of dose has

The incidence was as great

when mothers received .004 and .005 gm. as when .03 gm. was used.
2.

The tilfl8 interval between the administration of the drug and deli-

very is the most important factor in the occurrence of neonatal narcosis.
During the first hour following the administration few babies showed
signs of narcosis, and after 6hours the same is true.

The incidence

\

1
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..

,,,,......
, of narcosis becomes progressively greater in the second and third

hours af'ter administration and reaches a maximum at about 5 1/2 hours.
Twenty-six of the deeply narcotized infants in the series fell within
this i hour interval, 10-15% showed signs without regard to time of
administration.

The role played by the drug in producing "asphyxia"

is impossible to evaluate.

If the child is pallid rather than livid,

with large pupils which remain large,when it reacts poorly to external
physical stimuli and to gas resuscitation, one may be sure that other
factors play the major part.

The trauma of labor especially is a sig-

nificant and confusing factor here.

5.

Scopolamine when combined with

morphine tends toward a cumulative effect, thereby increasing the incidence of narcosis in the newborn.

This is contrary to other beliefs,

Gauss and Van Hoosen particularly.

In their experience the complement-

ary of morphine with barbital or magnesium sulphate did not increase the

incidence of narcosis, but the latter was increased when scopola.mine
was added.

4.

The gestation age of the baby and its weight do not

appear to be important factors in the occurrence of narcosis of the newborn.

In their series the weights ranged from 1500 grams to 5000 but

the incidence and degree of narcosis seemed to be about as prevalent in
the heavier children as in the prematures.

5.

Maternal toxemia always

has been regarded as a contributory factor in the causation of asphyxia
neonatorum.

Many

of toxemia.

A considerably larger number of these are lost at and short-

ly

after delivery.

babies born of toxic mothers show definitely signs

The incidence of narcosis in this series

for infants born of toxic mothers

~d

was

26% for the whole group.

56%

54.
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6.

Asphyxia in utero as is indicated bT a change.in the ra'be

or rhythm of the fetal heart apparentq lead to an increased sus-ceptibility of the infant to morphine.
showed signs of aspl:ijrrla in utero.

In their series, 22 infants

Of this group 69% showed symp-

toms ot narcosis at birth, while 50% were in deep narcosis.
· The infant in utero can tolerate large doses of morphine over
a period of days with showing 8JlT unusual ·effects.

They have given

morphine to JDOthers for days threatening to go into premature labor
only to have a previable or premature baby born without any signs of
narcosis.
Reiche cites a case in which a pregnant woman took from 0.1 -0.2
gm. ot morphine daily.

In the last month of pregnancy she had as

much as 0.25 gm. daily and delivered a normal healthy child.

Lang-

stein had 4 addict.cases and in only one instance was the baby even
blue at birth.

From these observations one can conclude that morp-

hine does not affect the child in utero unless it is born within
approximately 6 hours of its last dose.

Its effects on the respir-

atory center, which probably remains entirely quiescent during the
intrauterine existence ot the child, is first demonstrable at birth.
The effect is definitely not CUllUlating.
Traumatized babies and those who have been subjected to long .
or difficult labors or operative procedures, are more susceptible to
morphine narcosis.

In their 64 caesarean sections there was a

illWD of narcosis-11%.

min~

All but one of the babies with symptoas of
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~cosis

had been extracted from the uterus with difficulty.

In

59 cases of difficult operative deliveries 52% showed signs of narcosis.

The incidence of narcosis in primiparae was 50% as compared

to 21% in the lllUltiparae.

These figures on trauma and narcosis

agree with the statements of Lewis.

(65)

The effects of the drug on the mother is an indication of its
effect on the fetus.
response to morphine.

Eight of the mothers showed an unusually deep
75% of the infants born to these mothers were

deeply narcotized.
Inhalation anesthesia during labor
the newly born.

pre~sposes

to narcosis in

Ethylene oxygen was used in 199 cases.

The incid-

ence of narcosis was twice as great as that seen in local anesthesias,
used in 115 cases.
Clinically then morphille should be used most cautiously toward
the end of prolonged complicated labors where the child may be subj ected to considerable traUJlla at

d~livery.

Here the time interval

between the use of the drug and the delivery of the child is of utmost importance.
They further experimented with 12 normal infants 5 or 4 days old.
These i!ltants were given v&17-i,ng doses of morphine intrB11UScularly.
They received .0004-.004 gm.
a period of 48 hours.
effect.

They were observed very care.fully over

The dose of 0.0004 gm. produced very little

All of the larger doses produced a characteristic picture,

which began to develop in 20 minutes, and was complete in one hour.
Such a baby first became drowsy and increasingly more difficult to

'e-...___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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awaken.

On

stimulation it cried briefly end then returned to slee:p,

often its llOUth remained open for some time as if' halted in the midst
of its cry.

This the;r soon came to regard as the characteristic ,

"morphine cryn.
apneic.

Continued stimul.tion of such babies often made them

The;r became deepl.T cyanosed and held their breath as long as

two minutes at a time.

Such apnoea ended with a sudden gasp or two,

with the return of better respiration IUld a :more normal color.
such babies were put to breast they were too drowsy to nurse.

When
When

attendants or mothers urged them to nurse they were much frightened
by

the apnoea and cyanosis.

On being left alone without handling

the babies soon appeared normal, although the respirations might be
slowed to as few as 20 per minute, and the heart rate was correspondingly' decreased.
point size.

Their color remained normal and their pupils pin

This morphine picture lasted eight hours average although

in some instances it lasted fifteen hours.
Contrast this picture with "narcosis" of the child at birth.

It

mq take one or more breaths immediately' at delivery only to lapse

into apnoea, or apioea E1" be present without the preliminary- respirations.

Cyanosis develops coincident with the apnea and becomes

progressively' more marked with the continuation of the latter.

The

child moves its extremities and wrinkles its face spontaneousl;r or
on stimullltion.

It may grimace or attempt to cry without the utter-

ance of a sound.

The reflexes are present and its JllUScles are quite

tonic.
active.

The heart beat slows but remains strong and the circulation
Its pupilsere normal in size or dilated and on resuscitation
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promptly contract to pin point size.

With suitable carbon dioxide

1

mixtures, these babies are resuscitated pomptly, and once normal respiration begins, it persists.

There

~

no tendency to relapse into

apnoea.
'Although the reaction of this experimental group of babies to
external stimulation was the same as in the newly born group, their
response to carbon dioxide and oxygen mixtures was different.

~s

soon as the gas mask was applied, the respirations became deeper,
their eyes opened, their colo.r improved, and they responded to stimulation with a fairly good cry.

As soon as the mask was removed the

child at once relapsed into its former sleep.

The response to more

concentrated mixtures of carbon dioxide is definitely better than to
the less concentrated.
They cite in the literature of references of infants and small
children who tolerated large doses of morphine such as a ten day
child tolerating 0.01 gm. and a. 5 month old child 0.02 gm.
The speed with which morphine is transmitted from mother to child
was studied.

Morphine 0.015 gm. was administered to different moth-

ers, 2,5,4,5, and 6 minutes respectively, before ·the child was delivered,
and the cord cut.
morphine.

The stools were examined daily for the presence of

All these babies showed positive tests for morphine when

bile appeared in the stools in the 5rd of 4th day.

Some of the infants

who died shortly after birth gave strongly positive

~ests

ine in the tissues of the bra.in and liver.
contents gave negative tests.

\

for morph-

The stomach or bowel

These observations support the idea
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tihat morphine is excreted by the liver.
All the babies whose mothers had received morphine gave positive tests for morphine beginning at about the fourth to seventh day.
The fact that morphine passed over from tbe mother to the fetus
so rapidly suggests that the placenta is a very ineffective barrier.
Quantitative experiments to determine amounts of morphine in the placentas of women having received morphine were negative, also suggesting that the placenta does not retain or a'ct as a barrier for morphine.
In their conclusions, they consider the aatter of resuscitation.
The air passages should be cleaned by means of a tracheal catheter if
necessary and external warmth should be applied.
should be treated and handled gently.

llorphinized babies

A mixture of carbon dioxide

and oxygen proves to be the most useful stimulus to respiration.

In-

deed they regard the reaction of morphinezed babies to these as a
O~iterion

ideal.

of tru narcosis.

Shute and Davis (80)

A 50% mixture of

co2

and 70% o2 were the
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· Tlle Gwathmey Technique.
In 1955, Gwathlley (47) at the New York Iqing-In Hospital, began
to experiment with various medicaments in an effort to devise a reliable obstetric analgesic.

He at the s8Dle time wished to develop a

technique which would fill the following conditions and limitations.
1.

It should be composed of drugs found in any- pharmacy.

2.

One that would be simple in preparation and administration

and which could be given in the home as well as in a hospital.
5.

One which would begin with a minimal dose and be increased

as needed or stopped as indicated by mother or child.
After -several months he came to the conclusion that the following
formula was the most acceptable.

Quinine Alkaloid grs. 20, .Alcohol

11. 4C>, Ether ounces 2/1/2, Olive Oil qs to make 4 ounces.
to be given rectally.
1.

This was

.Along with this, his final technique involved:

Three intramuscular injections of 2 c.c. of a 50% solution of mag-

nesium.

2.

A subcutaneous injection of 1/4 gr. of morphine sulphate,

given with the first injection of the magnesium sulphate only.

5.

The

rectal instillation of the above formula.
Magnesium sulphate synergizes with the morphine by prolonging its
effect increasing its effectiveness 200-500%.

It synergizes with

ether by decreasing the amount of ether needed.
The quinine is used because of its ocytoxic action increasing the
tonus of the uterus and its contractile strength.
The ether was used because of its safety as an
ability to relax uniscle.

anest~ic

and its

The higher cerebral centers are never so
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deeply affected when ether is given per rectua as when given by' in;halation.

In the amount used analgesia and amnesia occur, but tongue

or jaw are not relaxed to cause trouble.
The alcohol is used to dissolve the quinine.
The olive oil is used as a solvent instead of water for it reduce~

~et

bulk and prevents irritation.

In 14 1 000 cases he states he has

to see any rectal or colon complications arise from the use of

the technique.
He gives onlT colitis, diabetes and middle ear disease as the
only' contraindications.
Before administration a cleansing saline enema should be given
to ine.ure that the rectum and ascending colon are eJlipt7, before administration ror the efficiency of the technique is tremendousl;y
reduced b7 fecal material in the lower bowel.
The woman should be in a quiet, dark room and her ears should
be plugged with cotton.

External stimulation should be minimal.

When the pains are well established as indicated by K:rebs (61)
2 c.c. of 50% magnesium sulphate are given intramuscul.arl.y.

At the

same time 1/4 gr. morphine sulphate is given subcutaneously-. Following

thif!! at 20 minute intervals, two more injections of magnesium

sulphate are given intramuscul.arl;y. The rectal mixture is then given
b7 meRns of a No. 22 French rectal tube.

This should be given slowl;y

taking at least 10 :minutes for administration.. The patient should be
lying on her left side.

Following this rectal pressure should be made

by holding a plug ofcotton or gauze over anus for 10 minutes.

If
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rectal mixture is to be repeated after several hours only 10 grs.
of quinine were to be used.

(47)

In 1955 1 Gwathmey and McCormick (48) developed a modification

of the original technique.

In place of the magnesium sulphate, oral

sodium pentobarbital was substituted. The rectal aixture contained an
addition of two drams of paraldebyde.
is as follows:

The procedure of adllinistration

5 grains of sodium pe11tobanbital is given orally.

20-50 minutes l. l/2 grains of sodium pentobarbitel are given.

In

If la-

bor is tour or five hours distant, 1/4 gr. of morphine sulphate is
given hypodermi.call.T.

If labor is very active and delivery is sus-

pected within four hours the morphine is omitted and the rectal mixture instilled.
Irving (56) :modified the original technique by substituting l/'5
gr. of pantopon tor the morphine.

He did this tor he explains that

pantopon is less toxic than morphine for the fetus in utero.
Gwatbmey (47) has done much work on the subject as his report of
20 1 000 cases would indicate.

He states that the medication varies in

its results trom slight sedative effect to analgesia with unconsciousness and amnesia.

The progress of labor is not delayed.

Occipito

posterior positions rotate in the same proportion as in normal labor.
p91t partum hemorrhage is less than when inhalation anesthesia alone
is used.

Morbidity of the mother is reduced.

There is no fear in·

using the technique in cases of contracted pelvis or disporportion
where a trial labor is indicated for many will deliver normally.

If

<
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tliey do not deliver they will have much aore reserve strength to
withstand a hard forceps delivery or a caesarean section.
Daiehman (25) using the original technique gave the following
results:

Analgesia good and fair in 74% of his series.

only an 8% incidence of good 811Desia, however.
prolonged the average being 20.4 hours.

There was

Labor was definitely

Operative procedures, mostly

forceps, made up 50% of the deliveries, usual.ly due to poor cooperation.

Davis (27), 1925-goas to great detail in explaining the tech-

nique of the

proc~ure

and reports good results in 90% of ca.sea studied.

Irving (56) using the 110dified procedure already described was not at
all pleased with the procedure in his.series of cases.

cent of the patients experienced complete amnesia.
.-iesia in 67%.

Eighteen per-

There was prtial

Twenty-five percent were complete failures.

Excite-

aent was present in only 4%.

Excessive post partum hemorrhage was

experienced in 16% of cases.

The duration of the drug action was

only 5-4 hours and rectal mixture was repeated thusly.
Randall (7S) at the Mayo FoUDdation, using the modified technique,
of Gwathmey and McCormick (48) speaks 'fliRT favorably of it.

He gives

no actual figures of results but is pleased with results so far obtained.

He stresses the importance of the cleansing eneaa before

e.dainistration.

The technique is not without danger for it is his

idea that labor cannot be made pinless and. at the same time safe to
both mother and child.

The patients should be so instructed.

.

Row..

ever, there can be a happy medium in which part of the suffering of
labor can be dispensed with.

111
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Gwathmey (47) reports that in none 0£ his experiences could a

fetal death be attributed to the procedure.
but infants could readily be

r~suscitated.

Cyanosis has been common
Deichman (55) experienced

8% of rather marked cyanosis but no mortalities.
apnea in 47% of cases.

I

Irving (56) reports

None of the infants were lost but considerable

anxiety was expended in the time interval between delivery and the
first breath.
opium in labor.

\

He definitely is opposed to the use of derivatives of
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ThEJ Barbiturates.
This series of powerful

~otics

was discovered by Nebelthau

in 1898. They are made by combining derivatives of malonic
urea, but by nomenclature they are

~onsidered

~cid

with

as combinations of bar-

bituric acid and methane derivatives.
The most important difference between the actions of the drugs
of this series is the difference in the duration of their actions.
The differences depend partly on the rate of excretion, and partly
on the rate of destruction of the drugs.

Barbituric acid is inert,

and hence these drugs are rendered inert by the.oxidation of their
side chains, and the drugs with the least stable side.chains produce the shortest actions •
.Am;ytal, nembutal and dial are short acting drugs because they
are rai;idly broken down in the body.

Luminal, because of the com-

plexity of its side chain is broken down slowly and is a long lasting
drug.

,Gould and Hirst (45) after malting a careful survey of obstetric
anesthesia and analgesia came to the following conclusions concerning
the barbiturates:

\

1. They were the most widely used analgesic agents

of which pentobarbital sodi1111 seems to be the most frequently chosen.
2.

They are given oral.ly, their intravenous. use. has not spread ex-

tensively in this country.

5. They are frequently combined with

scopolamine or occasional.ly with morphine and scopolamine.
produce exoiteBl8Jlt which is controlled qy rectal ether.

.

5.

4. · They
In gen-

~

eral, barbitµrates are not considered to increase fetal asphyxia.
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6-- ; In some clinics they have been discontinued.

7.

They require

1

careful nursing
care.'.
Amytal.
Amytal, iso-amyl-ethyl-barbituric acid was synthetized in 1925 ·
by Shaula and M.oment •... Page shortly afterward introduced its plq'siological action upon laboratory animals and it immediately became
popular for animal experimentation.

In 1927 it was employed in this

country for the first time for human anesthesia.
be very effective when given rectally.

It was found to

Because of the peculiar state

of hypnosis resembling "anergic apathy", and the prolonged stupor,
characteristically present in dogs given small doses, it was suggested and used for obstetric analgesia.

(55)

Drabldn (33) 1929 used amytal per rectum on a series of 33 cases.
He administered 25-30 mg. per kilo.
as a retention

It was given in aqueous solution

e~ema.

He reported fair and good results in 95% of cases.
was 100%.

.Excitement

All patients had to be restrained during pains.

not lessened nor was labor prolonged.
delivery was 60%.

Pains were

The operative percentage a.t

Three infants were asphyxiated.

There are several authors who used oral sodium amytal alone.
Lewis (65) Irving (55) Daiohman and Shir (25) and Van Del (86).
The time of administration was as soon as labor was actively
proceeding.

The dosage

about average.

v~iefi ••

Lewis (65) used 6-12 grs. which wns

Van Del gave an initial dose of 15 grs. in his second

series and followed with 6 grs. 4-6 hours later.

\

In his first series
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,,,....._..
be used a maximwn of lS grs. but bis results were so unsatisfactoq

that he increased it.
Daichaan (25) reports that the degree of amnesia and analgesia
varied mucbly.

Only a saall percentage of the patients receiving 6

grs. experienced any amnesi.a.
had fair amnesia.

About 40% of those receiving 15 grs.

In.these the percentage of restlessness'was 55%.

All needing restrained through of labor.
morphine was necessai7 to q\liet them.

Some became maniacal and

Labor was of average duration

and there was no evidence of increased post partut) bleeding.
(65) reports the results so far as amnesia and
cerned were not satisfactory.

analge~ia

Lewis

were con-

The incidence of excitement was high

and four patients became maniacal.

Irving (55) reports that excite-

ment was pronounced and the method unsatisfactory.

Van Del (86)

reports amnesia and analgesia poor in his'first series with 15 grs.
dosage but good using 21 grs.

Cooperation of the patients was ex-

tremely' lacking and excitement prevailed in a high percentage of
cases.

Operative incidence was high due to poor cooperation· at the
..

perineal stage.

The number of aspbysicated infants was not increased

in any of these series.

Amytal and Rectal Ether.
Tritch (84) used this combination on a series of 25 primiparas.
The amytal was given ora.l.ly. The initial dose was 6-9 grs.

Thirty

minutes later provided labor was progressing properly the rectal
mixture was instilled.

This consisted of ether 7 1/2 pzs. olive oil

1 1/2 ozs. and quinine 20 grs.

He gave 3-4 ounces of the rectal

lli±ture in accordance with the size of ·the patient and the intensitq
of the pains.
Labor was not prolonged, average being 15.7 hours.

Analgesia

was experienced by 92% of the patients, amnesia in 72%, 95% were
spontaneous births.

Excitement was seen in 72%.

He concluded that

the excitement overshadowed its usefulness.
Amytal and Scopolamine.
Irving (55) and Daichmen and Shir (25) used this combination.
Irving used an initial dose .or 9-15 grs. Orally followed
utes by 1/150 of scopolamine subcutaneously.

~-

45 min-

Daicbman used about the

same procedure except that he gave the two drugs simultaneously.

The

amytal was repeated in 5 gr. doses as needed as well is the scopolamine in 1/150 gr. doses.
Irving reports .80% complete aJmlesias and the other 20% remembered only isolated incidents.
restraint.

Excitement occurred in 17.5% and required

Operative incidence was low.

Daiohman reports good and

filr amnesia in 68% of his cases, analgesia in 95%.

Thirty-six per-

cent of the cases beeame excited and three cases became maniacal and
had to be given morphine.
hours.

The average duration of labor was 16.4

..

The operative percentage was about·so% mostly due to poor

cooperation.

Post prtum hemorrhage was not increased.

Post partum

hypnosis of the mother averaged 6-8 hours.
The incidence of apnoea in the infant was 59% in Irving's series.
Six percent of DaichJDap 1 s were deeply narcotized but two of these
followed difficult forceps<leliveries.
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-Amytal and Morphine and Scopolamine.
Lewis, (65) Ven Del (86), and Litell (64) used this combination.

Lewis used 6-12 grs. of aaytal orally and morphine sulphate

1/4 gr. subcutaneously as an initial dose.
1/150 of scopolamine.

In 45 minutes he gave

The latter was repeated as needed.

used the same dosage but.omitted the scopolamine.

Van

nel~

Litell used the

dosage·and drugs recommended by Lewis and at the perineal stage gave
8 grs. of sodium amytal intravenously.
He reported good results.
algesia and amnesia.

In 85% of cases he observed good an-

Lewis reports that labor was generally prolonged

and poor cooperation at the delivery stage.
Amnesia in 84%, and anesthesia.in 95%.

Excitement was minimal.

50% operative incidence.

In

Lewis' series :fully 50% of the infants.had to be actively resuscitated.
He comments that the addition of fetal asphyxia was definitely increased by the addition of morphine to the barbiturates.
6% fetal cyanosis.

Van Del reports

Litell reports 5% fetal cyanosis.

Boucek and Renton (10) found that a full anesthetic dose of amytal did not in any way affect the viability of the fetus.
James M. Dille, working in the pharmacology

departm~nt

of the

Georgetown Medical School, made a study of barbital in an effort to
determine the placental transmission thereof.
was as follows:

His method of study

He used three full term rabbits to which he admini-

stered from 75-100 mgms. of barbital per kilogram of body weight.
IJ1111etH.t.tely thereafter (1 min.) he did a lapantom;y and hysterotom;y
and removed one !tus frem each rabbit.

He repeated the procedure of
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:i-emoving fetuses at 15 minute intervals.

The fetus, placenta and ·

amniotic fluid were tested quantitatively for the presence of barbital.

All gave positive tests.

The doses administered to these pregnant rabbits represented
less than haJ.f the minimum amount of this drug required to produce
surgical anesthesia.

Corresponding doses of other barbiturates as

used in the production of anesthesia and amnesia in labor should just
as readily permeate the placenta as these did.

In Dille's previous

work he had shown that the placenta was no barrier to the full anesthetic doses and this is true for doses producing light depression.
In the experiments aJ.l the fetuses removed from the uteri showed
respiratory movements and reacted to mechanical stimuli.

However, the

fact that the fetuses and membranes contained appreciable amounts of
the barbiturate would indicate that there must have been present some
central nervous system depression, and the degree of narcosis of the
fetus will depend upon the concentration of the drug in the mother.
This does not mean that the barbiturates are contra.indicated in labor
but when administered the fetus will receive its full share of them.
Dille (51)

PantqbarbitaJ. SOdium (Nembutal) and Scopolamine.
Nembutal. is excreted by the.liver and more rapidly so, than
pernocton and amytal.
use in labor.

(2)

Numerous articles have been written on its

I will attempt to quote some of the methods, observa-

tions and results experienced by the following.

Galloway and Smith,

(40), Galloway et al (il.) Irving (55), Findlay (58), Boylan (11),
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~d

Averett (2).
The time of initial administration was the same as indicated

under morphine and scopolamine.
that suggested by Irving.

The dosage was fairly uniformly

Nembutal 4 1/2-6 grs. was given orally

when labOr was well established.

Thirty minutes later if labor was

active 1/150 of scopolamine was administered subcutaneously.
three injections of scopolamine were given.
utes and the last in 4-6 hours as indicated.
in 1 1/2-5 gr. doses as indicated

Usually

The second in 50 minNembutal was repeated

qy the pain of the patient. No

set rule can be given as each individual case must be under close
observation at all times.

Nitrous oxide was used to terminate labor

in practically all cases.

As suggested by Galloway (41) the earlier

in true labor medication can be administered the better will be the
results.

He makes a pin bole in each capsule before giving them.

Five minutes later, 50 grs. of sodiwa bicarbonate are administered
to alk:alinize the stomach..

He uses 7 1/2 grs. as an initial dose

stating that large doses produce analgesia quickly and hurry the
patient through the excitement stage.

Do not switch from one drug

to another for this is a dangerous procedure.
Galloway and Smith report amnesia or analgesia in 95.6% of their
cases.

The incidence of excitement was high but true irritability

requiring restraint appeared in only" a few cases.
care after medication is essential.

This is a hospital procedure.

The number of operative deliver.ies was high.
85%· .

P~at.

Constant nursing

In primi.paras it was

partum hemorrhage. was aot increased .. , : Boylan rei)erts' 80%.

________________________________

·,..__
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complete amnesia or analgesia.

Labor was not prolonged. Excite-

ment requiring restraint- occurred in only 11/2%.
es of the mother were not disturbed.

The vital process-

The operative incidence in his

series was 16.1% compaFed with 19.1% on general ward service receiving only gas oxygen at the perinea! stage.

Averett states that 94%

of his patients experienced at least fair analgesia, 70% good amnesia.

Findlay (58) reports good results in 80% of cases.

He stresses

that women under his treatment should be disturbed as infrequently as
possible.

Dark silent room, etc. only one patient per room.

The

Latin and Hebrew races of excitable temperament usually do not respond well.

Irving reports that 86% of his cases experienced complete

amnesia and of the

othe~

14% only a few recalled isolated incidents.

Thirty-seven percent of the infants were apneic, but were easily
resuscitated.
taneously.

•

Boylan says that 98% of his infants breathed spon-

Averett reports 8% of infants required resuscitation.

Findlay reports a low incidence of foetal asphyxia except in com-

plicated cases.

Galloway et al. (41) states that foetal asphyxia

was not increased by this procedure over normal labor.
Galloway et al. (41) reports the new born infant of a mother
to whom this anesthetic has been administered presents a definite
clinical picture.

It is so distinct that not infrequently the phy-

sician is able to state whether or not the drug has been used without
a history.

They are soJRDalent, flaccid and pale.

heart rate to as low as from 80-90 may occur.

A slowing 0£ the

Respirations are

shallqw, there is little or no objection to handling and vigorous
crying is absent. . Indifference to taking of fluids and nursing is

\.

•
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-i>ften present.

External heat ma;r be necessary to maintain a nor-,

mal. body temperature.

Do not be al.armed for in a few days the

infants will be entirely normal..
Under this regime both fetal. and maternal. mortality and morbidity was reduced over previous cases umnedicated.
Nembutal and Paraldebyde.
Paraldebyde is a hypnotic as well as an analgesic.

It acts

quickly, produces an action for some.hours and produces no aftereffects the neJt:t day and is very safe. The objections to this drug
are its unpleasant taste and because it is partially excreted through
the lungs, it renders the breath verJ' unpleasant.
Conn and Vant (25) and \24) have written two good articles on
this type of medication.
Nembu~~

tablished.

Irving (55) also used it.

grs. 6 are given orally as soon as labor is well es-

Conn and Vant stress the

import~ce

of getting the patient

in the hospital. early in labor to derive muimal. results.
mixture is prepared containing 6
of olive oil.

drBJBS

A rectal

Of paraldebyde and one ounce

This is given 50 minutes following the nembutal.

50 c.c. syringe and rectal tube are used for admin'J stration.

A

The

buttocks should be elevated and anal pressure applied for about 10
minutes.

At the end of that time the patient is usually asleep.

The medication usually lasts for 4-6 hours.

If the patient is ex-

periencing pain, 4 drams ot paraldeh)rde and 1 1/2-5 grs. of nembutal
may be given as indicated.

If the patient is restless 2.7 c.c. of

pernocton may be given by vein.
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J

They reported 105 cases in 1954 and 477 cases in 1956.

Their
I

patients experienced 94% 811Jlesia.

Their failures were mostly wo-

men who had reported very late in labor.
placed on the bed post partum for 12
tient usually slept.

ho~rs

Side boards 12" high are
during which time the pa-

They report a high operative incidence and 11%

of persistent occiput posterior.
Irving (55) used practically the same procedure with the omission
of the pernocton.

He used nitroux oxide oxygen at the perineal stage.
Amnesia in 64%, analgesia in

His figµres were not so impressive.

.

84% and 16% were failures.

The method produced the highest percentage

of excitement in his group study.

24% had to be restrained.

Foetal re spiration was not seriously impaired.
Nembutal and Chloral. _
Chloral hydrate is a more potent hypnotic than paraldel:lYde.
has an extremely disagreeable taste.

It

Chloral has, as does chloro-

form, some degenerative effect on the liver secondary to its use •.
Therefore, it would be contraindicated in these patients in which
chloroform would be.

(21)

Kelly (59) advanced this technique;e.fter

pains were well established, nembutal grs. 5 were given orally.
20 minutes chloral bydrate grs. 22 were given orally.

In

These could

be repeated in tour hours if indicated by the suffering of the patient. . The drug action averaged 6 hours·.
gesia was eiperienced.

Good amnesia in 62%.

for 55% of patients displayed it.
oases.

85% good and fair analExcitement was increased

Labor was prolonged in 20% of

Operative_incidence was not increased markedly.

Four percent
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...or

I'

infants were blue.

Nembutal.
llcGuiness (67) used nembutal without any supplementary medication. He is opposed to the opiates because of their tendeno7 to
depress foetal respiration.
An

labor.

initial dose or 6 grs. of neabutal is given at the onset of
This is followed in· 5 hours by 5 grs.

1 1/2 grs. are given

every 2 hours thereaf'ter if 8.llllesia is not complete until delivery.
The initial dose lasts about 5-4 hours.
sleeps about 2 hours following delivery.

The patient usually

The vital procedures are

not disturbed and there is no nausea ·and vomiting.
iveries were 22.8%.

Operative del-

Labor was not prolonged average 15 hours.

.Am-

nesia was complete in 80.6%, ·analgesia, good and fair in 95% •. Post
partum hemorrhage was excessive in 5%.
There were 14% of mild aapb1'xia neonatorwa which were easily'
resuscitated.
Contraindications:

Respiratory obstruction, infections of upper

respiratory tract, asthma, low blood pressure and kidney- disease. (67)
Paraldebyde and Sodium Allytal.
Colvin and Bartholomew (22).

The time of administration should

be withheld until labor is well established for there is a potential
risk of arresting labor. Certain patients will normally show more
er less uterine inertia with no medication.

For that reason with-

hold full treatment until labor is progressing.
is essential before starting treatment.

A cleansing enema
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.,

Three grains of sodium amytal are given followed in 1/2 hour•
by another similar dose.

If labor is progressing slowly and pain-

fully in a primiparous patient give 1/6 gr. of morphine and 1/150

soopolamine.

If progressing well give rectally 8 drams of paralde-

byde in an equal amount of olive oil one half hour after the second
dose of amytal.

The rectal injection is given by means of an ordin-

ary rectal tube and a 50 c.c. syringe.

syringe to force all of mixture from it.

SUfficient air is left in
If head is low in pelvis

care must be taken to get rectal tube past it or solution will be
immediately expelled.

This can be done by guiding the rectal tube

by means of the index finger.

The injection is made quickly and

By

withheld by means of pressure on the anus for about 20 minutes.
that time the patient is usually asleep.
for one hour after injection.

Refrain from doing rectal.a

Every effort should be made to reduce

external stimulation to a minilrum.
There was complete amnesia in 82%; partial amnesia in 16%.
average labor was 15 hours.
ed uterine inertia in 8%.

taneous deliveries in 81%.

Excitement was only 4%.

There

The
mark-

Wfl.s

No excessive post partum hemorrhage.

Spon-

There were no foetal mortality.

Paraldebyde and Barbiturates.
Rosenfield and Davidoff. (77)

The paraldehyde was used to re-

duce the excitement caused by the barbiturates and to increase analgesia.

If the patient is in active labor 7 1/2 grs. of nembutal

is given orally.

Fifteen minutes later a mixture of 6 drams of par-

aldebyde and an equal amount of olive oil are given rectally.

If
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+the pains are weak and troublesome, the initial dose is 6 grs. of.
am;ytal.

1

One hour later, 4 1/2 grs. of nembutal and the rectal mix-

ture are given.

In most cases this is all the Jlledication needed.

However, in very long labors all or part of the medication •87 be repeated.

Nitrous oxide and routine episiotollies are done at the peri-

neal stage.

The results reported were very favorable.

and fair was reported in 100% of cases studi•d.
served in 8% of cases.

Amnesia, good

Restlessness was ·ob-

Average labor for Jllultiparas was 5 1/5 hours;

for primiparas 10 1/2 hours.

There was foetal apnoea in 10% of in-

rants.
Pernocton.
Pernocton is a 10% aqueous solution of the sodium salt of the
secondary butyl B bromallyl barbituric acid.
··Bumm of Berlin originally investigated the drug in 1926 and 1927.

He was dissatisfied with somnifen because of the renal damage and excitement it caused.
was a better drug.

He experimented with

p~rnocton

and concluded it

GoldSllidt and Goetz soon reported favorable re-

sults in obstetrics.
Pernocton is marketed in a 10% sol.ution in 2.2 c.c. ampoules.
is suitable for either intravenous or intramuscular injection.

It

(17)

I will attempt to sUJIJllarize the reports of Brown (17), Irving (55),
Long (65), and Costallo (20) on this preparation in labor.

Brown gave

an initial 4.4 c.c. dose intravenously when the pains were well established and there was at least two fingers dilatation.
given slowly and not more than l c.c. per minute.

I
!

.

It should be
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The patients usually dropped to sleep before the injection

+-

completed.

They usually remained unconscious for 4-5 hours.

was

There

was very little change in the vital processes or uterine pains.

Ir-

ving did not administer pernocton until the end of the first stage.
Long gave an initial dose of 6.6 c.c. to some of the heavier patients
and gave 2.2 c.c. doses later if indicated.
Brown states that labor was not hindered Qr the drug nor were the
vital processes disturbed.

There was an incidence of 18% of restless-

46% experienced good analgesia and fair analgesia in 72%.

ness.

remaining 18% got no appreciable relief.
ed in

90%

stage.

of the cases.

The

Spontaneous delivery occurr-

Ether or nitrous oxide was used at the perineal

Long used pernocton on several eclamptics and cardiac patients

and reported favorable results.

His patients

exp~rienced

48% complete

amnesia.

10%

orrhage.

Costallo reports analgesia good and fair in 80%; amnesia in

were excited.

60%J 10% were failures.

There was no excessive post partum hem-

Restlessness was 20% in his series.

Irving

reports that only 42% experienced complete. amnesia and 55% had partial
relief.

15% were unduly excited and exhibited convulsive movements

af'ter receiving the drug.
eously.

Only 55% of the infants breathed spontan-

He does not consider this a good drug in labor.

The other

authors did not report increased foetal asphyxia and were rather pleased with their results.
Sigmodal.
Convinced that there was some objection to all previous medication used in labor, Emmert and Goldschmidt (56) began to use this
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~eparation.

Their series of cases numbers onl.J' 45 and although

favorable is questionable because of brevity.
Sigmodal is a barbiturate.
amy1-beta-bromallyl-mal0D7luria.

Its cheld.cal formula is sodium
Its rapid hypnotic etf'ect is caus-

ed by the presence of an asymetric carbon atom.
by the liver.

The drug is excreted

It is ad.ministered rectally in the same manner as in

the Gwathlley rectal ad.ministration.

It has the advmtage in that it

comes in solution, ready for use and needs no preparation other than
the administration.

They tried various dosages but concluded that

10 c.c. gave the most satisfactory results in the alleviation of pain.

As soon as true labor bas begun the patient is placed on her left
side and a thin rubber catheter is inserted as high as possible.
catheter is inserted above the foetal head.

The

Between contractions 10

c.c. of the solution $re slowly instilled through the catheter and
4 c.c. of saline solution injected subsequentl.7 to insure full dosage.
After removal of the catheter pressure is ma.de upon the anus by means

.

of a gauze pad, for 10 minutes.

Before starting treatment the rectum

should be free from feces.
The patient begins to sleep between pains in a short time.

The

analgesia lasts normal.11' 5-4 hours, but in several cases it extended
to 8 or 10 hours.

In a majority of cases they found no interference

with labor and fel.t that labor was shortened.
in }J1llse, temperature or respirations.

There were no changes

In the 15

pr~aras.

the

analgesia was good in 8()%, partial in 15.S% and failures in 6.7%.
The same figures apply for 8Jllllesia.

In llUltiparas, 8Jllllesia and anal-

/
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~sia

was good in 75.5%, partial in 20.0% and 6.7% were failures. •

Restlessness in

8.8%.

Resuscitation was necessary in only one in-

fant having a short cord tied, about its neck.

They feel that their

results.compare favorably with those obtained from other medication.
Dial.
This drug has long been used as a hypnotic.

It acts, according

to Keeser and Keeser on the basal ganglia rather than on the cerebral
cortex.

It is a much more active than the chemically related bar-

biturates and recovery from its effects is more rapid.

On the other

hand its action is more persistent than that of pentobarbital and,
probably pernocton,and amytal.

Dial was employed as an obstetrical

analgesia by Hussy as far back as 1916.

Subsequent~use

of it for

this purpose having been made by Kraft, Baumann and Rossier.

Those

early observers used very small dosage, however, and got poor results.
Di.al itself is only slightly soluble in water, but an aqueous
solution
urea.

m~

be prepared by mixing it with urethane and mono-ethyl

McNeile (1927) was perhaps first to use this solution in obs-

tetrics.

He used small doses stressing deep muscular injection to

prevent complications.

His dosage too was small but he was especiB.lly

struck with the apparent increase in uterine contractions and the
rapidity of cervical dilatation.

He feels that it is not contraindica-

ted in upper respiratory infections having administered it several
times without complications in such cases.

Brown (15)

Brown (15) & (16) used the following technique of administration.
Four c.c. of the solution are drawn into a 5 c.c. syringe and med-
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j._cation is slowly given by vein until the patient no long responds,.
In some cases the entire 4 c.c. must be given.

If sound sleep does

not occur between pains a second 2 c.c. are given.

Further inject-

ions may be given but 10 c.c. total should not be exceeded.

Birnberg

(9) and Tritsch and Brown (84) used practically the same dosage and
technique.
Birnberg used the drug in 145 cases.

In the first portion of his

series tm patients became markedly excited and morphine had to be
used to quiet them.

Thirty percent of his series were so treated.

In

his last 20 cases 1/20 of morphine was added to the intravenous dial.
There was no marked excitement in this group.
rapid dilatation of the cervix.

He believes dial causes

71.8% of his patients experienced

good and fair analgesia and about 75% amnesia.
report 70% analgesia and 8% amnesia.

Tritch and Brown (84)

Excitement was 5()%.

They dis-

continued the technique because of nonuniformity of results and the
difficulty of administration.

Brown reports very favorable results.

Amnesia 95%, analgesia 91%; his excitement percent was 6.

None of

these men reported increased foetal asphyxia.
Control of Restlessness.
Bartholomew and Colvin (4) suggest that during the latter part
of the first stage and throughout the second stage, while the patient
is in the labor room, moderate peswaint of the arms by the use of
wrist cuffs fastened to the side of the bed is effected.

This per-

m! ts only a li ited movement of the arms to prevent self contamination

of the vulva and to keep the patient more on her back.

This restraint
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srhould not be applied until it is evident that the patient is

thor~

oughly under the effect of the injection.
During the latter part of the second stage, ether, a mask, and a
sterile towel are placed conveniently near the bed.

Progress is allow-

ed to continue until in multiparas the head remains visible between
pains and the perineum begins to stretch, and in multiparas the perineum bulges well or the head is visible·during pains.
sure with sterile towel

m~

Counter pres-

be used, if progress increases too rapidly.

Ether is then administered, the patient prepared and lifted to the
delivery table.
Meanwhile, the preparations for delivery hour been completed and
the pains will have returned to their former strength and delivery is
accomplished.
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Earaldehy'de and Benzyl Alcohol.
This combination of' drugs was used and reported by Kane (59)
and lloore and llcCurdy (72).
Paraldebyde is a non toxic

an~gesic

proposed f'or use because

the barbiturates and scopolamine produce amnesia only.

Benzyl alc-

ohol was added because of its supposed value in relaxing.the cervix.
(59)
After the onset of true labor 1 c.c. of' paraldebyde per 10 lbs.
of' weight plus 5 c.c. and 1 1/2 c.c. of' benzyl alcohol were given per
rectum.

If' patient is not asleep in 30 minutes, 1/4

was given by hypo.

gr~

of' morphine

If the patient was awake one hour after rectal

administration, the original dose is repeated.
for four or five hours.

Usually a dose lasts

Two doses were average per case of' labor.

At perineal stage routine ethylene anesthesia.was used along with
outlet forceps.

(59)

Moore and McCurdy (72) used the same dosage rectally but administered it in normal saline for that is much more rapidly absorbed
than olive oil.

They

gave 1/6 of' morphine with their second rectal

administration bypodermicall.y., to primiparas, if rectal mixture was
not producing good analgesia. In aultiparas th97 gave I grs. of' amytal if rectal administration did not suffice.

In a series of 175 cases complete emnesia and analgesia was experienced in 91.

Amnesia and partial analgesia in 58 cases.

cases were failures.

Twelve

In other words, it was about 75% effective.

The length of labor was of about normal duration.

71% of the mult-
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iparas and 68% of the primiparas were in labor less than 10 hours. •
There was no maternal morbidity.

Urinalysis showed no damage.

eral cardiac cases were delivered uneventfully.

Sev-

(59)

Amnesia was experienced in 76% and analgesia in 96%.

The res-

ults were better in primiparas and cases in which drugs were administared easily with first few pains.
with a bysterograph.

They studied the uterine contractions

It showed uterine contractions diminished in 55

minutes and then returned to normal in 45 minutes after administration.
Paraldebyde does not materially slow labor.

They reported 10% of ex-

citement.
None of the infants in either series were serious by asphyxiation.
Avertin.
It is chemically tri-brometbyl alcohol.

It was first synthetized

in Germany in 1925 by Wellstatter and Duisberg.

Eicbholtz subsequen-

ly investigated its anesthetic action in animals and man.

In 1926,

avertin was widely introduced into clinicalpractice in Germany, by
Butzengiger.

At first large doses were given in an attempt to pro-

duce complete anesthesia with the result that a number of deaths

.

directly attributed to it were rel>orted.

It was finally appreciated

that doses sufficient to produce complete anesthesia were too dangerous and that the drug must in general be used only as an adjunct
to some other anesthetic.

In 1952, Reuben, Peterson and JameR re-

ported favorably of its use in gynecolou.

It. soon later was used in

obstetrics in this country. It has been used quite extensively in
·-·-

Europe for this purpose prior to 1952.
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The medication, 60-70 mgs. per kilo of body weight was given 1-n
a 5% water enema at 40°

c.

Administration when pains were well estab-

lished. and rectum previously emptied by enema.

Bemis (6)

Deichman

and Shir (25) used the same dosage while in Findlq's (58) observations
80-100 mg. per kilo were used.
In Daiclman's series there was a decided drop in blood pressure

15-20 minutes following administration.

Analgesia was good in 46% of'

cases and fair in 50%; amnesia good in 19% and fair in 6%.

Post part-

UJD heaorrhage was excessive in 52.5% of cases. Three of these were
severe.

Average blood loss was 500-SOO c.c. and in spite of the fact

that they were treated with massage, pituitrin, gynergen and ergot.
In Bem:h' series results were unsatisfactory- and post partUJD hemorrhage

r

of' severe type occurred. in 15%.
unsatisfactory.

Findlaq reports that the results were

Post-partum hemorrhage was severe in 50% of. cases and

shock was also of· frequent occurrence.
There was a low incidence of foetal asphyxia.

I

I'.
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L&cal .Anesthetics.
Obstetricians and gynecologists have only recently begun to
use local anesthesia to any great extent.
ago recognized

~hat

However, surgeons long

it was adYisable to avoid the use of inhalation

anesthetics when operating on individuals with serious medical complications such as respiratory infections, heart trouble, kidney disease, high blood pressure and diabetes.

Therefore, local anesthesia

in some form was used for these cases.

Later it became apparent that

if local anesthesia was less hazardous for seriously ill patients,- it
was also safer for individuals whose general physical condition is
good.
Disadvantages of general anesthesia:
is perfectly safe.

1.

No general anesthetic

Rollison encountered six deaths during 6,062 gen-

eral anesthesias but none in 2000 local infiltrations.
risk of acidosis and alkalosis, pneUJllOlli.a and shock.
be toxid effects on the liver, heart and kidneys.

2.
5.

4.

There is a
There may

Gaa.trointefti.nal

complications such as nausea and vomiting and paralytic ileus.
5.

Under general anesthesia there is a tendency to maltreat tissues

causing thrombosis

and embolism.

Disadvantages of infiltration anesthesia:

1.

Infiltration anes-

thesia cannot be used if the site at which the solution must be injected is infected or inflamed.

2.

In those persons of excitable and

nervous temperament cooperation will be poor.

This is particularly

true of multiparaus patients who have previously gone through an
agonizing labor.

,-...

Primiparas respond best under local infiltration.
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In cases in which you are called at the time of crowning, part-•

icularl.y in Jaul.tiparas, there will not be tfite for local infiltration.
Greenhill (45) and (44) Walker (88)
Advantages of local infiltration: 1. There is practically no
mortality in tlds aethod.

2.

There are no pulaonary complications.

This is of special importance in delivering women who have pulaonaeydisorders such as tuberculosis, asthma, bronchitis and influenza.
5. The technique is simple and can be used in the hoae without the
assistance of others.
tractions.

5.

4. There is no interference with uterine con-

Patients may take liquids and fluids before, during

and after adainistration.

(44)

Technique.
1% procaine solu'f;icn is used.

150 c.c. are sufficient to which

is added 15 drops of a 1:1000 solution of epinephrine.

Epinephrine

is used in order to fix the procaine in the tissues for a greater
length of tiae.

It is especially advantageous because of the super-

abundant vascular supply of the region.

The operative field should

have been prepared as for 8117 other surgical pitocedure.
The first step is to raise a subcutaneous wheal aidwq between
the vaginal and rectal orifices.

Then

bT inserting the finger into

the vagina direct it to the ischial tuberosity which will act as a
l.andaark.

Keep the tip of the finger at this point

approximate position of the pudendal nerve.
about 1/2 cm. medial to this point.
ed through the cutaneous wheal, and

'

\~

a.~

it marks the

The nerve is located

The large needl.e is now insert-

bT aid of the fingers can be
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tactilly pushed to the site of injection, using small amounts of

•

the solution preceding the forward progress of the needle to the
site of the pudenda! nerve..

One cannot alw87s be certain of success

in his efforts to block the nerve and for. this reason he suggests
all effort should be made to block all branches.by fanning out the

solution in a horizontal direction. Usually 30-40 c.c. of procaine
on each side is sufficinet.

The site of expected episioto1q is thBD ,

injected with 10-15 c.c. of solution.

The needle is now directed

upward and about. 10 c.c. are injected into each labium majora in
order to block the lower branches of the ilio inguinal. nerve.

By

directing the needle downwards 10-15 c.c. are injected so as to circumscribe the rectum and block the lower branches of the pudendal"and
cutaneous femoris ·posterior.
care in 5-5 minutes.

The procedure can be completed with

The perineum should be completely relaxed and

can be stretched without pain.
The anesthesia should last about 60 minutes.
previous barbiturate or morphine analgesia.
this method with success for many cases.

It may well follow

Ditter (52) has used

He says that it is particul-

arly valuable in bree9h presentations in which the cooperation of the
patient is particularly essential.
In cases requiring more extensive surgical procedures, as mid
pelvic forceps, manual rotation, breech extraction, or extensive episioto1q and repair, Bradford (14) recommends the para sacral or antesacral infiltration.

With gloved hand in rectum and intradermal wheal

is made at the level of the sacro coccygeal. jpint from l 1/2 to 2 cm.

..

//
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either side of the midline.

The 15 cm. needle is grasped by the

hub and introduced through the wheal.

The point of the needle is

advanced over the edge of the last sacral vertebra, and along the
,

anterior aspect of the sacrum in contact with the bone and parallel
to the midline.

At a point 6 to 7 cm. above the sacro-coccygeal

articulation the second sacral foraiaen is encountered.

If blood does

not drip from the needle. the syringe is attached and as the needle
is withdrawn 60-70 c.c. of 0.5% novocain solltion is deposited between
the second and 5th sacral foramen.

The needle is· then withdrawn to

the edge of the last sacral vertebra
slight angle upward.

and~its

direction changed to a

It is advanced parallel to the midline and at a

point 9-10 cm. above the sacro-cocqgeal articulation, the first
sacral for8l11Bn is encountered.
here.

Approximately one ounce is injected

The needle is withdrawn. and approximately 10 c.c. is .. injected

over the coccyx, between the coccyx and rectum, thus blocking the
sacro-coccygeal plexus of nerves.
right side.

The procedure is repeated on the

No attempt is made to hit the individual foramina.

difficulty is encountered from the engaged head.

No

Care should be taken

not to perforate the rectum. This method is contraindicated because
of fetal asphyxia and in the presence of local pelvic infection or
frank intrapartUm sepsis.
Under either method he has experienced 98% painless delivery.
Bradford (14)
Using the technique described by Ditter (52), Walker (88) reports
painless delivery in his last 100. cases.

He combines pentobarbitai
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scdiua and morphine for 8111'lesia and analgesia in the first stages

ot labor and local infiltration at the dellveey st.age. He states
that •orphine does not produce serious asphyxia neonatorum if given
at least 2 hours before expected deliveey.
Spinal Anesthesia.
Cocainization ot the spinal cord was introduced by Corning in
1885, and further developed by Bier, Tate and Cagleri but never came
into general use because.of the great dangers from oocain.

Better

results were obtained after the discoveey of novocain by Einhorn in
1905.

Only in the past three or four years has spinal anesthesia

come into general use except in the larger medical centers.
Iapetus to the use of spinal anesthesia in obstetrics was given
l""'

by Pitkin and others.

Pitkin uses a solution of 200 mgm. of novo-

cain in glladin •. He claims a high degree of success.
spinal anesthesia for the following reasons&
2.

l.

He favors

Complete anesthesia•

The conscious cooperation ot the patient during labor.

5.

Better

perineal and cervical relaxation than with any other anesthesia.
4.

No deleterious effects on child.

(70)

McMahon- (70) suggests the use of 100 mg. of novocain injected low.
Greenhill says that the disadvantages of spinal anesthesia far
overshadow the advantages.

He lists the following disadvantages&

1. There is a definite mortality.

2. Pulmonary complications are as

coamon as in inhalation anesthesia.

5.

the spinal cord.

fail to relax or so completely

4.

The uterus

mey

There is a toxic, effect on

relax that post partua hemorrhage will be excessive.

He adaits that

/
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1ml.y' a few p~sicians will themselves suant to spinal anesthesia.'

Bradford using 50 mgm. dosage of novoce.in reported favorable
anesthesia, but post partlllll hemorrhage made them abandon the technique.

McMahon admits that spinal anesthesia is ideal for mid forceps,

podalic version and deep episiotomy.

He follows the technique of

Cosgrove of Jersey City who probably has had more experience in spinal
anesthesia in obstetrics than BlQ' other obstetricial in this

c~try.

Sacral Anesthesia.
According to Bickerstaff, the pains of labor may be entirely
allqed by block of the sacral and anococcygeal nerves.

Low sacral

injection with 2 or 3 percent procaine is probably the most practical
method for such a block.

Certain advantages are suggested.

It is

safe to mother end child, being purely a peripheral nerve block and
having none of the risks inherent to general or 1Spinal anesthesia.
Including teclmical
efficiency.

failures~

it is dependable for a high degree of

One block is effective for one end.one half hours, or

longer and may be safely and easily repeated.

Most operations and

manipulations from below may be painlessly performed under regional
anesthesia, and relaxation of the soft parts is of greater aid to
the operator than with general anesthesia.

The abdominal muscles and

diaphragm are unaffected; the patient is conscious and able to cooperate with expulsive efforts.

Precipitate labor is prevented.

The

higher innervations of the uterus is little interfered with. The
involuntary powers act efficiently and the first stSl't
shortened.

~s

apparently

The method is readily available; as much for the home
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+as in the hospital.

There E no elaborate or cuabersome equipment •

and the material is inexpensive.

No trained assistant is required.

/
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Discussion.
This paper is not a comprehensive review of the subject.

Prac-

tically all the analgesics, hypnotics, anesthetics and depressants of
value have been used to relieve the pangs of pain in labor.

Gwathmey

alone tried 50 drugs and their combinations before he published his
first paper.

I have tried to discuss only those preparations and

methods in more common use at the present time.
The volatile anesthetics, chloroform, ether, nitrous oxide, ethylene, cyclopropane and divi:nyl ether were included.

A short history

of their discovery and introduction was rendered along with their
present status.
thetic.

Several authors ideas were presented for each anes-

Emphasis was placed on administration, indications, contra -

indications and effect on mother and baby.
The opiates and their derivatives and combinations, notably,
"Twilight sleep" were included.

Dosage, technique, indications, time

of administration, contraindications and effects on mother and child
were discussed.

The effect on the foetus is particularly important

and for this reason I dwelt on this to considerable extent.
A description of the Gwathmey technique, constituents and its
modifications was made.
The barbiturates and their combinations were discussed.

Since ,

excitement is a coJBmon complication of their administration, the incidence from the use of the various members was quoted and means of
combating this discussed.
Other hypnotics and depressants notably avertin and paral.dehyde
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+were included.

Their advantages and disadvantages cited.

Spinal, sacral, and local infiltratiou was discussed.

Included

in this were advantages, disadvantages, indications and contraindications, technique and effects.
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Conclusions.

+

1.

The inhalation anesthetics are used at the perineal stages

to supplement the barbiturates or other amnesic combinations.
many cases they are the only pain relieving devices used.

In

They a.re

seldom used in the first stage of labor.
2.

Chloroform because of its toxicity is at present an unvop-

uler anesthetic in labor.
5.

Ether enjoys wide popularity and is probably the most common

anesthetic in labor today.

Especially in home labors and in places

where nitrous oxide cannot be used or is not available.
4.
stage.

Nitrous oxide is very coJDJDOnly used in labor in the second
It does not give good relaxation and for difficult deliveries

is combined with ether.

In concentration of 90% or more over a per-

iod of 10 minutes it causes severe asphyxia neonatorum in many instances.
5.

EtJl7lene is rather widely used in obstetrics.

If the Eq_uip-

ment is properly grounded there is little danger of explosion.
6.

Cyclopropane promises to be an excellent anesthetic in labor.

At present it is in its infancy.
7.

The same may be said for divinyl ether.

Morphine is an extremely valuable drug in labor.

It does

cause a high percentage of blue babies which, however, can be easily
resuscitated if proper means of doing so is available.
be used when labor is expected to tel'Jllinate in 5 hours.

It should not
For this

reason its use should be confined to slowly dilating prild.paras who
need
and

sup~ression

o2

of pain in the

early stages of their labors. If

is available its use need not be so rigidly restricted.

co 2

75.

.I.

7.

The Gwathlley teclmique is not nearly so popular or effi- •

cacious as other methods employed at the present time.

a.

The barbiturates are the aost popular group of aedieB.ments

used in labor today.

Of these, nembutal combined with scopolaaine

or with rectal paraldehyde has proven to be most satisfactory.

The

barbitwates show a high illcidence of excitement which is partiel.ly
suppressed by rectal paraldeh,-de or ether.
incidence of excitement.

A117tal causes the highest

The intravenous preparations, pernocton and

dial urethane are not especially effective and cause a high percentage
of' excitement.
9.

Avertin 1 when used in 60-100 mg. per kilo doses, does not

produce desirable results and causes a high percentage of post partua
hemorrhage.
10.

Local infiltration is promising.

It can be used in the

home and requires no assistants for its adainistration.
ll.

Spinal anesthesia has not proven satistactory in normal labor.

12.

The production of deep analgesia and 8111Jlesia is- a hospital

procedure.

The mother requires constant nursing care.

For this rea-

son and the complications arising fl"GI the procedure, it sholtl.d not
be attempted in hOJDe deliveries.
15.

Amnesia and analgesia are best attained under conditions

of extreme quiet and a minilrlua of external stimuli.
14.
ies.

Heavy medication raises the incidence of operative deliver-

Occiput posterior, transverse and mid-pelvic arrest are much

more co. .on.

For this reason I would suggest that a person should be

well acquainted with operative deliveries before he attempts to
produce satistaetory amnesia and analgesia in his patients.
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Sodium Amytal
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of DRUG
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25- 50 mg.
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